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INfRODUC TI ON 
-
Tt j_ S +1'1_e 'Jll.r -.:" 0 S' e 0 Ic- + -;-, _--, S ' - . t 
- v J, . ·J w~ "G11eS lS ·o j) I'epare a currie-
ulw-;1 o i' Helig ious Eci_nc o;tl on , includintc; i ·l:, s o r gani za-Gion and 
content, for Protest ant CJ.n· isti an Women 1 s Coll e g es of \Jes t 
CJ:dna , follaYJing a considel'atio n of t l1e social , pol ijdc a,l , ec on -
omi c , l'clig i ous a n d e liucat:LoncJ,l situa tio n Gf, c,nd t_._1e s::;Jecifi c 
needs ii~~":t-tiw field of reli g ion of, t h is section of Ch ina . In 
o rde r that t he s ubject of t h i s t~1.e s is may be t h orou()ll y unde1· -
s t oo d , it is necessccl'Y at t h e out se t t nat ceTt c:dn teo:ms be de-
fined , n<:.-=Jrnely , "Relig ious Educ a.t:Lo n 11 , "Pro te s t ant ·}ome n ' s Co 11-
eges of '\fes t C:L1ina 11 , e.ncl ~~"West China 11 • 
Rel i g ious Educ a tion i s conceive~ thi s t hes is to 
refer· t o o11ly t h ose a c e;,CLemic courses t hat seek t o tra:L n stud-
ents to te a ch reli g i on to oth ers . In t he fiel d of r e l ieion , 
t iiese c ourses corr·e s Qond to t i le c ourses i n t, ;:w t . eo ry c-WJ.d 
) I' a,cti se of teachi ng o ffere o_ by t h e de,Jc:~r·cynen t s of oduc ac i on 
i n colleg e s a.nci tuliversit:Le s . J:1eligious E_cluc a.U_o:'l i s ft~r tlwr 
conceived. i n b1is t.tle s is to be not 8, o :-c anc -'1 of Ed uc a t :L on i n 
g e neTcil but as t he very hee>,rt of t hat stu d;:r . It i s i m11o s s i ole 
to separate t~w t e a ch ing of reli t; i o n a nd t ile te ac.i:1i ns of mo r als . 
\Jne vi t al :funct io n of r elj_ t:i on i s to s upyor t aml vitc:..lize 
mo 1' al s t andanls e .. nd ide e.l s . -ilhenevel' t~1e term 11 :Helig i ous Eel-
II 
uc at ion is uded i n t~i s t~esis , it i s meant to i nclude t~e 
te e,dJ.inc of more,l s Emd t lle _ _:) r·i n cip le s o f c:l1 i:1,l' a ct e :t btd l d i ng 
as . v.rell as f o r ma.l ins tl'l.J.c tion in t h e Dible . 'J.'he term n .. eli g-
ious Edu.cati ohll has els evrrlel'e been u see:_ to i n clud e any for·m 
of e c.~ u c at i ob uhich i s w1c1.e:r· t~w control or clirecti u n of a 
r e lig i ous b ody , or to apgl y t o any fol~m of echwat:Lon vrhi ch en-
cleavors ·t.;o adv 2 .. nce t~1e c a,_~se o f :celig ian i n t l1e i ncH vi dual or 
1 . 
i n so ci ety . I n this t h esis t n e teru "Aelig ious Bducation" 
excludes a ll such c ou::c s es exce:p t t l1os e -v;rhi ch a i i:l to i m1Jaxt 
t i1e ~; I· inciDles of tlle o r csanization , ao.mi nistr c:~t i on , anci pra.c-
; tise of Relig i o v_ s Ecluc c.d~i on . 'i'he cur·::cicv_lui tl of heli t; i ous l.Gcluc -
e:-;..ti o:n p:cepar· e d i n t .c1e follo wi n G, pag es , t lle:cefr)::ce , Yii l l not in-
elud e :Bible c ourse s , although it l- C! 
·::> st1..1.d-
ent s elec tins to t oke c ourses in Helig i o us Bduca-Gion '11'.'1 11 have 
had t h e courses in t~e content of t h e Bible first . 
Be i t 1.mcle J.:S; ood. a·c -L; h e uv_ t se t t he.t at p r·esent 
t r1er·e is no colleg e for vro:tilen :Ln al l \lest Ch:Lna, bn·c tJ.1at :p lans 
fol'· co l lege YTO l'k fo r vromen in t he Vie s tern :Jrovinces have l o n g 
!Je e n l EJ.id_ a nd , i t is exp ectecl , TJi1 1 so.Jn mc;,t e l~ i c:Llize . l'!.le f irst 
Frotest .s:.n t Chr i stian Col l.e e:; e for n omen :Ln C.r1ina was :L'ouncled in 
1908 -vrhen t he Uni o n Col lege for Women , no v; lmovm as Yenc!1i n g 
Col .le;e , was r:.d;a:ctec>_ in Peli:ing . 'I':-ne :ce Io l lovre o_ i:::'. 1 915 t"1e op en-
:Lnt.; of G:Lnl:lrlL; Co l lege for 'dOiilen in lJanking . A yee:1..r e a r·lier 
Eua Hang Colleg e 'i,'T&,S :f'Tt.mded. rJy t.tle .. t ne: ric e..Yl i:ie -GllO Ch s t C..:hurch 
in :U'ooc~·10-r1 . In 1 92<) , Yenchi n g Colleg e beca.:me a:f:'fili a te ci. -1'.-itl.l. 
P eking University . Ca nton Christi :::w. Col lc s e is non co - e d uc e:.-
·eion;:d , as ar-e c.~1so Sha n gh.s0i Bap tist Co l leg e e"nd Yale- iD- .G'h i na 
2 . 
( Chang sha) . In t h e se col l egcs , i n 1 92l , t here ue r e enro l led 
l . W. S . Atilee,rn . 11 3el i e; i ous Ed1.;cc atio n in Co L Lec;e s ;t • .l. ~cli L, i YL.l_S 
}j(_uc cd:. io:n . Vo lmne X. P,?.ge 421 . 
<) 
f.-.J . 
2 . 11 Cr1r i s tian :t~cluc e.ti on i n China" . 1-{e:port of t~1e Ci1ina 1£ducatio n-
al Co]Tlt d_ s sion of 1 9 21 - 1 922 . Pa::.;e ;~ 36 
1 . 
tvro hundred e:mcl f i :ft;yr-tuo ( 252) Chinese vromen s·cudents.r in e"dci-
i tion to t~.1ese ins titution s , t i1e r·e a..re also tvro Pro test cu1t 
Ch:c:L sti c::m Co l leses v.'l-"lich s i v e me c!. ].c c;,l v;or:k to \ JO:trlen c..l c ne ,-
Nor t h Ch :i. na Uni on l:Iedical Co l leg e for Wome.i1 1 e s t c:~bl ishe O. in 
1 908 , c:md t ~1e Ha cket t Me c~ic a.l College fo:c Wo n en , e s t .3~)l i she d 
in CeJ1ton i n 1 909 . The s e co l leg e s enroll ee:. in 1 921 le s s ·cJ:l cul1 
2 . 
'l'b.ree ; overnnent Un i vel'r:::L ties nol.'r e_clmit 
Ymmen;-Eat i onc:d University of P cl:i.nc: , So uth c u:; t ern Uni v e:L" Bi. t y-
:Ln He .. nl: inz , c:.ncl lTc:JL.;:o,i Ul1ive j: s i ty i n fientsin . ~Che tot ,;,_l nuJn-
3 . 
o c r registered in t h es e in s titutions in 1 921 w&s fifty - on e(51) . 
Tbe tern " \le s t China " ]. s u sually 1:1e c11t to i n~ 
Cllil1o .. Educat i on a l CoErr'::.ission of 192l - 1 922 , r e co r:-;J; ~e n cl.cc1. t 1le.t 
ec;e v;o:ck be or e ani zed into s ix E::6 .. ucati on c .. 1 c .. rc c~s , c. .nc.l. ·c:.1c: .. t t h e 
\fes t C~1iYia a .. re 2 inc:Lt~c.L e t .c.i.e fo1.1. 1~ :._) ::covince r-o o f Sz ec .:.1ue:1 .. n 1 .,.~, ·::::: .i -
L} • 
c>;y;-:, Yunn an 2ncl. Zt:..n su . 'l.'o ·be in c: .. c co l'cl 1/it.h t~d s :cec o:::m::'.el1clc ,-
elu de no t onl:;r Szechu c:~n but t h e o L .:.er t :C1.re e ~') rovinc e s e,s n rell -
Ke.ns v., n.o r t l1 of' Szechu.m , o.JJc!. l:C'uei cllo\·-.r 8.n C:~ . .:. . 1..l.l1:ll 2.11 to til e south . 
The four y r ovinces to geth er c o n s titute ab:J ut one - t i·,_irc!. of 
t~:ce tot c,_l o:.xec:, of Cl1ina. '.i.'o t.tlC No rth t~1i s \.-est ChL::.2 .. terr i -
t ory is bounde d by Sib e r i a , on t~e E as t , by t h e y rovince s of 
l . " Cll:e:i. s ti e.n Educ e.tion in Cb.L1an . Re:::'o Tt of ·ch e Cl1~na Ec1.v.c a.. -
t. i ol1 2.l CoErrJi s ;_:; ion 1 9 21-l 92 ~~ . P c.ge 2 3 6 
2 . I b i d . I e .. e; e 1 80 
3 . Tb :i. cl . P 2.ge 2 3 7 
4 . Ib i ~ . Pac es 1 20 -122 . 
3 . 
Shensi , HU:!_Jeh a .. n cl_ Hunan , 0 11 t l1e So u ·ch !Jy t .J.1e _;.im2..l ay2 .. s and 
:Ln cli2 .. 7 e.nd on t~1e West rJjr ·f i be t . So fa:c as c:Leve l Dpmelrc i 11 
F rot es·ce:1..nt Clll'L:d:LJ.l1 r elig ion e:u1c!. in r~1ocl.er·n cdv.c e:1.ti on Q. 
cone ern eo., SzechucJ1 :C:JI·ovinc c :L s t_~e onl:;r one of ·c,.!. _,_e J.. · o·c.~l· 
·,:es t Ci1ina _9 rovinces t :l1o .. t is ev e n mo cle:L·c::cel:; dev e l o:LJed . t_; on-
)c' .. l" o.;t i-·.:re l :'l lit tle \!OI'.l: c:~lo:1:; 1ni ss :Lona:c;- line s i s l;ei:tl;S 
c 2 .. :r1·i ed on a·c t ,.:.e :9 :r:·ese1: ·c t h:e i n ?~e .. nsu , Krre icho-7 e:wcl -I1.xrhl an. 
·.:.'.ilCl' e e:·c r e no schoo l s of .~1i e:;h s ci1o Dl r 2 .. nk in eit.:w :c ~~o.nsu o r 
:LCvre i chov; , and onl::,r one S l.lC h schoo l in Yunne..n . All tlu· ee a :r·e 
El;:,_n y yee:·xs one co ll e::;e f'o r Y!Ol~~en , located i n Sz e c:i.mu: rrhel'e 
ec'Lucr:·. t:i.oncJ. ·F.-oi·l: f o r Yicst Ch.i..no .. i s c en t e :ced ; · .. i ll be al.:1_ t~u: .. t 
5 . 
CH.APTJTIR LL . 
One o f the c:r i tici sms thc:d~ is made most ·often of 
the e ducat i on2.l vro :rk in China , i s t h at t he curTiculu:rn c ::· 
the s ch ools does not f it t he bo y or ~irl for life , t~at t h e 
cour s e of stuO.~r , i n oth ei' -~·m r cls , i s no t bcse d U:;? 0 !1 t J.: . e n e e ds 
vi e'.-/ t he status o f t lw ) 80 ) 1 8 of ;/fest c:; lin c-~ ,- so ci e,l , e c o noni s , 
_J ·:J l i t ic c.l , c; cluc .:cion2.1 , e..nd :ce l i t:; i ov.s . It is :Lne v:L t , b l e t :-ne/c i n 
s u ch a ~eview t~e f a c ts will b e based ch iefl y o ~ ~ s tudy of 
r~~ ·n·c o f t lle P:rote s t an·c Cln·i s t i ::tn :cc:;li t:,: i on ;;~r e c oncc:cLed . Th e 
ve s tigat ion of condit i ons s~o nc t h em h as Tieve ~ bee rr ~&de in 
= odern ti~e s . In 2 o s t resp ect s , however , co n~itions co~aon in t h e 
l i fe oi' t h e Sze chuo.ne s e Y."il l lJe fonnd t o ·b e col:T.aon also j_n t l1e 
E•.l so have c.'l:ciftecl i nto 
t h e ~o )nlation of t~~t ] rovince . 




ooThood of s i :;:ty-onc mJlli ons . \'lith :r;::2.:r:su , :L(rFGi cho -ir w1cl. Ytm -
one 1J.unclred mLLl ions . '.1.'l-:ere e..re d istinctly t vro c l ass es in 
the s o ci et:/ of t:l1G se p ro vi ne es , - tl1e p e es8.l1 t clas s , indt~st:ci ous 
c:u1c1 ~'P.- tien t , 8..Yld t he hi l;;llCl~ cl::~sses of r~1e r che:·G:1ts and scho l a l'S 
many o f whom c-,re p ro g rGs s i ve ar;cl t llouc;htfu l , e ::-,_,::c:nes tl ::,r se ek -
i n[;; to "'or:Lnc; abot'.t Ol'd e r out oi the chc:ws i nto Yihic~1 Ch ina 
she he.s nevel' emel' (S e cl . Since 1 640 A. D. vv-hen 2.J.::nost c..ll t n e 
Szechuanese Viei·e ext erminated in t h e mas sacres of C.b;mg lisien 
Chong , t -1ere h e.s oeen no r oot :f)Q_LJUlatio n i n West Cl1i ne. , but 
from t ile :9 rovinces to t lle 1 e,st Ecl16_ fro m '1'i bet on tne \7es t , 
yi.)ne ers he.ve cm:1e j_nto t lrLs ·ceT::.:·itory <::J.!H:L settlec't . ·i'l:w :::""'eople 
t here f o re , are not homogeneou s . In Ki-;e ich o-..·J e.nci Yunnan ·ch ere 
are st ill tho u s ands of :._J eO lJle in aboric;in c-:l,l tl'ibes , e a c l1 tribe 
'1:akGn c-:t.s a vrho le , t ile p eo p le of IJGs t China e.r _e vi rile , 
enter~;r i s i ng , proud of t l1e c oun t1·y in vrh:Ld t. they live , inc1ep enclent 
in :co:p irit e:md desirous of ::_J e e.ce . Hecentl~r -.,hen s oj_cUers 
t :hre ateneci ·to loot one of t 11e larg est cities i n zechue.n 1 
'1'zecho'.~r , t n e inh c:.bi t ants J..J8.id thGm e i cht hundr·ed t h cimsand doll-
2 . 
s..rs to sto..f av:a;y-. Ins t 1:1.11 c· e s o i' t iw s mne tl1i ng me.y be mul-
ti ::_Jli ed me..ny tL:es . 0,ueues :hav e r,l mo st entirel y d :L sap~;ee::.::ce c!. , 
1 . Ida :Selle Levris . "A (e:por·t of Girl's Scho Jls in Szechu_c.'.Jl , 
Sll.}_)j)OrteC:L oy t he Wor:EU1 f s Fo r e i t;n .. ::Lssion a :cy .So ciety of t h -8 
l.Iethodist Ep isco :Q2.1 Church. "P e.g e 2 . 
2 . Ibi d . P age 32 . 
~'!.d while gre g t nvl-.J.lJ e:cs of -.·10men s till binc .. t~le ir :feet , the 
Dlc>,ces , es o ec'ic~lly ·./he:ce t h e .c, irl s t:"-3.:'0 c oi.n .;; t o sciwol . :Lri ss -
ion s choo ls for c irl s .?.xe e:t:c luci.. i nc g irl s rillo it <:,ve bound f e r:; ·c, 
t he s tree·i:.s vr i·cll !Jadge s 2:l inne cl on ti:leir co s,ts , on •Jhicrl ue :.c.e 
r.rri t ten t11ei1· d e clc:~_r· ntion t hcvi:. t~lC ~' rro ul cl not liu:.;rrJ c:~"l~- Gil'l s 
·.:no he.cl 1Jolm c1 f eet . 
Ev :Lo_ence of ::,mb lic s ~~J irj_t i s a]:;)::.:r en·i:. i n I!12-11;J 
p l 2c e s iD ''/est Ch:L r:,c:\ . I n Tzechon t l1e r e he:ts o e cn e stc::.!J li shed 
a club , kno -.. ,n as 11 \"h~ 'l'e lrvre i 11 , a combinc~ti on o:f:' cj_vi c le.:~d e:cs 
vro r~dnG fo r t ile oet ·i:, crmen t of the c ity . Due to t h eir effo rt s 
.::clcoho lie C:~r i l':.l::s , a11c1 to be,C co have 
i n t l1e c i t:/ • 'I'he c lnb mc,~int o.ins shelter for c,re..vel lers , a Tead-
! . 
i nt.; r ooa 2.nCL a lectv.I' e course . 
It i ::> or:.l;:.: fair enci.. ti·u.e , howovel· , to ment ion 
sor:J.e 11o,nn:t'ul c l er.wnL; :in t .lle soc i e ty of \.'e s t C:i.lili2, whi c:n exist 
in sp i te ol t:i:..e;:;e s i c;ns of l.J I'O[;re sr3 . 'l'he o.Lcl hu_oit o :L l oo.k i nc; 
b2.CkY.'2.I' C'i. i nste o.d 0 f I 2.C L1:C, f:J I Ticl,I'cl_ , 0 f' ·\;O :r r.:;h i g} i l1[;, trac:_i t i o 11 , 
t he :9eo:9le of initi c,tive :mci t l1e necessa.r-.;r qu c:.l ities oi' lead-
e c uc e..ti on , have be e n amt eXe stil l sa(l ::_I inhibited . '...'?le fe.J.!~il::,.r 
life :Ls defective anu_ Elu rst continue to be s o Lmtil p o lygaq , 
il l itera cy , a.ncl. above C::'.ll , t~1o :<_') I' t:".ctise o f ['; ivin t::. Yro n:~'r> L.Yl i n-
feJ.:i J I' :;_Jl c:,ce in s ociety , shal l be done anc.q . 
l. Ic1 <.:. :b elle ~L el>r:Ls . II A r( e:!_;or t of Girl' s Schoo ls l n Szedme:·.n , 
:::u_-:l_-:J ortecl. by .;cl1e \l . :J . ~·X . S . of t he 1.~ e: ·i:. .JJ.o cli s t Chu.rch" ·p . 32 
?. 
are t hemselves <:Tv/2.l'e o f' t He s e fac t s is fo und i n L 1e repo rt 
o:f a class i n Sociolo e;y h e l d i n We st C~li.na Un. :Lon Univ·er·s i ·c y 
askeo. t l1.e students , a ll of t~1em men , if ULe.Jr n~~ tice c~ En.J.y cli ff-
ru1d t h e fo re isn vomen living in Cnengtu , ~rllere t~e Dniv ersity 
i L l o c e.te c~ . " Oh :res ! 11 came t.tOLe g r om:::J t EJ.nd unanimou s :re _,;J l J . 
11Your :L0:veig n Yiomen lo ok a li'Jc::.y s happy , and en t n usi o.stic 2J1d 
3P 1.1T:9o se i'ul . 1'he f aces of o1.;:.r· Ch i:r1ese rmmen e::t.:ce s a d and e:1::-p :r ess -
1 . 
i onles s . 11 
E co nomica lly c on s idere6. , t l.'le v;ee..ltu o f .~c;s c China i s 
se conci_ t o no o ti1e r section of t .. i·1e HO l"l d o f i ts s lz c . 1 .tuc~1 of 
t h e :resources o f L 1e comi try are , hovrever , l a l' te l ::· undeveloped . 
:tiom1 t ail1s a r·e filled ·pi t . .d c oal e. . ncl o t i:1e1· O;r·es., ye t t.L1e::,.r a l"e 
The s a l t. nells of Szeciw.<m al~ e a.:c1ons t h e cle ~-;.cJ es ·c i n t. ... 1e vro :rld . 
'i.'races of 2:,0ld have be en found especial ly i n t~le Western sec-
·cions of Sze cb.uan ; <::wbes t os and otn er mi n el' a ls abound., iJut t .L1.e 
i gnor ance o f t :i1e .9 eo:;_Jle i J. af> p revent e c!. much sc ient i f ic se a:c cl1 
fo :c ·cnem. ·'o o cl s·cuf::Ls e.re ver-:1 a"iJunclant , -ri ce , ·oe sJ s , sv.t:;a:c cane , 
a.nd fruits o f aJ.1 kind flour:Lsl1 i n t~1e f el'tile so i l . Cot-i::.or c_;n. cl 
silk e, ~c e exyo r ·ceo. i n lc-trce quantit ie s . Cormect.i nc; L1e ci t i es 
of t he ) rovince e.re a series o f fa.irl y goo d ro 2.ds , :pave6. ;,:ri t i.J. 
slab s of rock , 2nd severe..l l;m ce::crmy s . 'l'here . a re n o r a.ili'oads i n 
1 . Inci cien t ~ce c o u:nt e ci. oy Profes so r Geo r g e newnan ... i n p ersone.l 
c onv e r sat ion in Chenctu , Jru1u ary 1923 . 
8. 
Disturbed :~lOliticc:;J. cond.t ti ons c:md tJ.1e c;ener·o:;,l ::_)ovcrt:; of t i1is 
section of China as Vfell a s of all China, he:we :::.::c even ted t h e ex-
ecution o f t h ese contl'e.cts . · tecen tl:r , ho...-v-ever , c. _  lTO _Do sed auto -
:mo1Jile r oad has been s ul've:-fed to exte::1d fl'o m C.Cl en£_ tu , .Jz ecl"w.a11 , to 
C.!.1.unc;lc i ng in t h e s 2:cne g rovin c e , t~1e -'c\'TO ch ief 
C~1ina . t t he DY.·ese:cJ. t time , t lle oElJ mode o f j_n1 c..nd tr e,vel i 11 
\fe st CJ.1i n c~ i:s. by sedan chair , bo:cne by n c~t iv e c c-.rrie .~.:s vr11o c;;t 
best can tr·avel onl:l ·Ghirt ~.r miles a dc:.y . Eunnint a1 J l1i::. t h e 
so ut:i.J.er·n oound.a17 of Bzec~m.an , 11owever- , se2) co.r a t i ns t~li s .:_n'o v-
c:.·Te Glnme;lc inQ; G-I1 Ci. Cheng tu • Chunskin;_s , be in;:; t~i.e vrcste:cn t e :cmi n -
us f or ~anstze River t~ a~e c enter o f t h is 
ex·J::; T t tracl.e e.lone 2.:t:lOlmtcd to so~~le t~·li l· ty- l' i ve l'::.:Llli::Jn c.t.o l l -
- 1 . 
], .. Ida j3elle Lev1is. ::1;... .-"(emort of t h e Gi_·l s ' S 2.!! o-' l s L~ S::ec::Tu.::JJ. , 
Su:o:Qo rte c3. by t .'.J.e Wo:;.~1Eu:1 ' s ]'o:t;·.ei.sn lHs s i o:1e..r~- SocietJ· . of t~J.e 
Ji[eth od:i.st §p i :DCO:?::.· .. l t.Chv.l~ch . 11 P age 5 . · 
9. 
;, ,_~ .. _,-_~·\ -_, _i l···.li·;-, -:-o · .~u- -.. '-"" e ~- ·r'\ ·,,o· · ,l· O ·J---o ,.···e ,...., .... l, • • 
.... - v · - ~ u -'- ._); .. ) .... _ ~- -~- __ .1.. ..__, •. !.: - ss v ..c ·c.!..Ll s ~lL~2:··c. 
r .1·j l P.~ -i ;-1-1 ;.:; ;nrl c'·l ·L'-er1 r' '1 <> '"c' I ·i:J-ll'l····,-,c - r "'.-1-." -.. _ ~- J~ - - "'· _,_J.J. -~_ , · .l '-'- --C.•'JJ z ...) U --- - v' C..o . ~- ~J J 
t~is city serve s as t~e educational . Dol i tio ~Q ~na rel i ~ l nus 
# _ ~ • 
2 1cls , :ret 
y; i t ho v.t eve:c l1cwi n c l eft t~1e i :r n c:~t i ve v iJ. l_;;:' .. c;es i n Flo st cases . 
:i.'llL> VCX7 f a c t c :m s t :Ltut. es t ile l' Gal IJl'OrJlGill f'o :c e c~ucction in 
e:;::ist i nc; r,lode of tr c:w e l , ar.. d t he :£)ea g l e <Ll'e ill i t el'<::.·L;e "-'.nd n ;:, n -
Sin.c e t~1e i' c:~ll of t iw Manchu cl:n:l e,s·cy , JJ Oli t ic el 
cU'fai r s 1J.r1 ':les t C I.~ina h t:w e been in c on ;o> t ol'l t t u:i.:mcil.il . Mo ,s t o:f 
ets , cl.e~)o sec1 or k e) t in p m:7G:C accorclir:.g t o t~-e u i l l o :f t .J.le FLi. l -
e,re often co r r up t , Hil l. :Lng ·L; c) sell the g r ov i.noe 2 .. n 6. its ~')cople 
if a suf:dci antl~r lar r;e 9 l' i c e i a offeree!. . 'fhe c •nm.-~ry :L s ove r -
l a t t er !Je inc in E~.an;:,r cas es 1 disa:LCect. ec~ so l cU eTs • .L; ' i l' f3 -~ cm11e t he 




:aan c:mcl J:(vre i chovr , on t l1e o t ~1er . l'hen c ame i nvas :L ons fl'o1:1 t ile 
ress f t)I' Hes t China i s c oncerned , is a sort o:f v:L e; i o 1_~s ci1·cle-
t i1o:r-e can be no railro e,ds and h ence no union vri th t 1c res t o f 
Cl'1ina tm·G:Ll :fi;::;ht i ng shall cease , and ord e r oe re stcilr ed
1
,;rot it 
is d i ff i cul t and i·iell nie:;h i n:r)o s sible t o rest ore o r der· i n a 
co un t:t.7 vri t l'wut t l1e use of :c a ilW e.:JS a.nd o t ..:l:_) r Y11odern i mpr ove-
~-,lents Iillich a re ut ter l y l rwking i n Fest Chi na. !::lO nG ceJ.' G<.'·,ln 
l ea(Le:cs i n Sz echua 11 , t~·1 e1·e is a :fee linc; ·c.i.lc_•,:c dzccm.lc.:n shoul c.L be 
f or t~1e Szechuanese , cont:rol l i n L;; he r J\m e:;o ve 1~mnen t , i nde)8n c1-
fa,v o r a!Jle to t .lli :3 J)O li cy . Those Y/~10 ho.ve ·che Yrelf.s..:ce of Cfl.i na 
un i on e.r:.C::_ clen1o cra c::r i n Ci:1ina . 
lo litical int erests f in~ t~eir cen te~ for all \est 
Clline. in Ch ene:; tu . Fe<.l.T1y t:Ll l t :i1e. Cl'e e:L movements of China, 
i :::: :8.cl:i n0 , ·t,hc oth._. l, C2J.enc; tu . J:n Chenc; tu s i mv.J.·c ansoE:::: 1 j ,_, ith 
t he movement i n t .... 1e :Larc;t , ori s i nated t h e i.=:tevolution :Ln 1 911 
2,nd t iw c . nt i - f o r c :L cn clemonst:c E~U-ons of 1 E39 5 a.nci. 1 90 l . :Hecentl :;· 
l U ;:e t :t1ei:r rJl~o t~.l e:L'G anc!. s j_sters :L n J..Gc-u:; t e::cn Gili na , t l:1e \ /es t Ch:Lna 
s ·cuc!.ent s have tcu:en a . n activ e pal~t in t:cy in_; -G o con-G::co l t l1 e 
j)o lit:Lcs o f t l1e 1_n·o vinc es . V!.!.1en :~;os te.l rates ro s e ±' i:c' t y g ercen t 
In :.c·espo nso J rat es fel2. to t lle l~ e e;ulal' s cale i n J 2J1U.e..:-cy 1 923 . 
been :mc:,cl .. e in J.'econt mon ths in Yunn a n & 1d Szoc~W. <:J..n , and_ stv.d-
e n t stTik es i n g over·nDc.;n·c school~ 2.re f:;:.·e cyon·G . I n Cnenstu 
sane o f t ile stmlents i n t 2le Ii'i rst Provinci<:·,l Honnal Scho o l i'o1· 
Gii'ls have st<:Ll'tec!. c:}1';/oman ' s Ri c;hi:.s I.1ovement 11 , t .Ilrou.[:)1 vrhi c h 
omic 2 . n c~ so ci c-tl e c~ueJ.ity vrit}:o. t i.w men . Even no~;r ,in it ~:> oc:cl' l y 
e c!.uc a tional clev c lo }:lHlen -L, , \/est CJ.-li n2~ i s l"w.ving to :r·ecl:·.J n -r,ri t il 
he~ stud en t bo dy . 
l\fo one c a n foretell t he enc~_ o:L' Chino.' s politica l 
t:toubles . 'l'he sto.tement of tj_~e Gl'lina :Gcluc o:t·Cional ConJnis a ion o:f 
1 9 21-1922 be 2rs r ope ti ~ ion : 
i t:Lcc.-;,1 cornJ ..J?t:Lon . Ird;ell i g ent obse1·vor· s s ay t~1;.~t it h as in~ 
c :;.··eased . '.i.1ilis s ·L. at e of e.ff <:d.J.'s lw.nss a s D. I~LLll r:; tono tu~o und tne 
neck of China. It hinde~s interria tion a l develo pment ~ ~1e t~e ~ in 
co l1"E ~mnic :o-1 .. tion , he <d th o I' educ e:~tion . lt co m:_;li Cl:';(; e s c:mo. cmbc:.rr-
asses interna tione-1 l'e1 a tions . It is a clc=.J..Illage no t onl.:; 'Co China 
but to t lle v;ho le f c:.Y1 :Lly of n c:~tio ns , int:co Cc1..wing c.m e 1 cn10nt o f 
de.ngel~ into s" s i tua tion clifficul ·L. enougi1 2.t lJe r::; t. .J..'i1e evil ·i C l 
·- "" 
distinctl;:,r a mo r a l one ; t.~.1e onl y Temedy fo :c it i s mo :c a .. l, ancL in 
and i cl e EJ.ls . No incre ase of tech:niC cll e :fiicienc y vlill correct 
1 . 
1 . :10hi·io-ci a.n .Gci .. 1..w o"tion i n Cl.lil1 c:·.11 HepoTt of ·c ~le:; ClJ.i na. j.fld UC 2.tion-
~l Com~i ss ion of 1 921 - 1 922 . Pages 11- 1 2 . 
12L ._ 
Since t :ne Hc3mblic vrc.ts f -J lmcl.ecl. , China :il c..,s m.:::~c~e 
t.:,T e <:~t s t:cides f -J l'1.k ,:c cl. i:n t~1e education of lleJ.· _)C O.)le , ye t 
t iw f ::w t r· en<:dns tJ:1a t even i nclv.cUnc:; t he work cl one in -,n ·i -
v~t e scho ols , provi sion i s be ihg ma~e a t the p resent time 
for t he education of pnly t u o p ercent of t~e po]ul~tion , 
~r~1ici1 is no t more t -W.l1 one - ·cvientieth of t l:wse •:rho si10uld oe 
L. 
The first schools of noc:tcl"J. · c ~'.Qe in 
Chine.. we r·e '.)hri s ti c.Jl 3cho -J ls conducte .. oy C~lr:L :3 ti:3l ;:r: ss i o n-
02'ies . Go oCL or b c:t6. , t he:'/ nor·e tJ.1e onl y scho ol s ::'..n nhic.h Chines e 
chilccren cot~ld r ec eive e ... ucc::cion of the ·.1e ;::; te:r:·yl t;y:::_; e . in r·e-
:fol~ce . ':lest China has not been ·beh i nd o t hel" sections of c·1ina 
' l 1 " 'L" . .., . I " ' ' [:OVC,:ClU1l 8 l1:C S Cl10 ) . S OI 0 \';E:r .l:'l'liilC:.l':J\. C O l"J.:·es:~Y):!.':. l. L lYl~ ·c. o t lJ.2 
• o " nl .• - { '(.J'-j ,p···., "" ... 
_L ·- ·- ~\. \ J.~- oJ.L..__l. 
.. ,. . . , i-
.J- L ..J. .0.-'1.. cc -~~ :.L· cr.; :. ~ o 1-:: c~EJ 
13. 
rp.,~ e 1 l -.. -j - ·"lQ ] '1 r (:'l ~ ·-i ·'- '-.,.,J. ~~l':'li~ - .... , l ."' t")Q '"" l'l ')l' lr• r~l llC-...,,... --·c- •e .-.·! ,...,Q 
.:_ll0S SC..i.. .. Q:_J_f) CJ. _. ___ ,::;!.. J_ .:_ _ _ . ~.!..!. : __ .G ' vc ... J.. . , o,::-~.V j_J t.,.. _ _ :.J • --- .!-~· \1 '-' .L ..l c: .. _:_ i:) 
in of 
n 
( ....; . 
in -L..L.lc 
l . u c;l"l~·j_ ~:) -Gi ~..ll J~.::_ll.Cc.· .. ·~i Oi~ i Yl C]1 ~Ll1e.. U }~e~J:.il.''~ o i ' · C~iQ CllilY ... ~clll..(; ~ X i o :-:. c\1 
(] o l~I .. is ~:: i J l1 o ~ l S·~?. l - 1 9:~2 . P c .. c, c G9 . , 
~ . IG_ c~ ~-~ eJ_ J_ e I,cyris . n F\.e ~:?o l't of t l1e C·il'l ' s ScLLoJJ_s ir1 5=cc~~i-~2.ll r:..: tl_:) __ : -
_-; :c r~ eC::~ l1J' t lle ' ./ . ~: . ~ ~ - 8 . OJ': ·c i.~ e .. J-.~e tiJ.ccli ;:)-~ C"' ,)JT•n:--1 P •"").•" r.., .• ! ' r ; 
,.,. ---· - v ..:._ ., t.:•,i._......:..: W U - I • 




f.::cho J lc; i r:. Gh v.nr::;kine, . 'J.'J:J.e i'fo :cnu.l ScJ.J.o) l :t\: :c L_, i:c1s i s e:~cx:Jt ion -
ii"!.Q; n0 r e t l1.ou1 110 , 00 0 to v.·e: j _t f o ::c c-,n o:-:;:• ')•:n' t un:i_·cy ; of t.(les e , 
,, 
{::. . 
e r P l'ir'l<H':J" Sch oo l s , f' ,J r 1Jo:;,·s , enro1 1ir~s 3 ,1Ut1 j) U) i :Ls ; 1 3 LI:i.c~r.\le 
r e_,nlc e m:·o l l i n [:; 1, 3 '70 . Ii'or ;~ ir-l s t2.1e:.c: e r.rere 5 LoHe r cW:lc~_ ~Ii~).wr 
1? r i m:o,r y Sc lw o l s enr·ol1ing 1 , ?0 [) l!UJ) ils Emo_ t hr e e ;:;Cwo 1 s o:r 
Sch o o ls em:·o11ec3. 5 42 J l.X;_Jil s , 1 66 of L.le lil :r ec, i s t c :L·e(L :i n t lle :D'irst 
rz v . 
Pr·ov:Lnci s,1 Girl 1 s Eo r mt::,1 Scho ol , In co1m e ctio n 1.:.r:Lth t! ~e j ;oi'l-!8,1 
eve:cy -.-ra:; . 
'i'h e ::.:· c vn::.s c, ti:t"!le vrh en g ir·1s in C~1ina 1.".-ei·e 1n t 
2 . Ib i d .• Pt:.'.c; e '7 . 
~) . Ibicl . J~ ag e 90 · ~ · .. . 
tiE1c , in Chinese h istJ ry , Iricl.cUe.Schoo ls for· c;irls .:::Te spec-.; 
ifi c~ll~ J rovided for on t~e swne basis as 1 . 
f ii't~1s of th·J se -v111o do ent e r are :ce ;-_:. i ste~·e ~~ :Ln. t~w :L'i:c ;::; t t.::ll'ee 
years of t~e course . 
n 
:~"...J • 
I n ro c:~lity , ecluc a ti Jn for· :.jrls in Ch:i.n2,, 
sys·cen 0 f 
er <:d bclu.cat ion ; t he }Jure au of ·1'echni c u.l :':.:C1CL Profescd ona.l ..c.:id v.ca-
J~cl.v.ce.t:i.on , D.n ci_ a. l!.LDllbel· of schoo l i ns_9ecto l·s . Eac2l 11List:c i ci}1 11e.s 
i ts bo a r-d of c Ci.nc o.:cion . In l U;.:: l, e..t 2. meot i:ng .helt!. in c.:~.:~nton , 
15~ 
'.L'J.1o Fa ·t:,j_ o1;.e.l ·,.r:: ::: o ci : .• ted :~~ clue E·.ti o n ;_~l ';.s so ci .::.ti on. of Cn i n ::~ vo tec:L 
f o:r a new sy s·cem of n<.:::t:Lon c. .l e (;_uc c.. tion . Under su.ci1 2. systen , ·h ere:: 
of t; ::.e l2.tter bein.~ el i vided in·co a three year Juniol' De_,.:c,:c·tmen ·c, 
Such interest i s G81ifest inc itself i n the intro duction of 
l . P • .. · . :;: ~uo . " ~he Ci1inese Syste1~1 of Pv.bli e Ecl.1.w c:,t:Lon"P u,:::,e 1 2 1 
? . I0.:'. De lJ. e Le r.:ir; . "'l'he J~cl.t~ce;tion of Gi:L'J.s il1 U.ili na . n P 2,ze <:1 . 
ar-e ov er- t-rro h undred t;~o v e.nllJ.ent n llTlal s cho ols yf:L t il arJ out 150 
s tudent s e u.cll e.n c.i ne r:.:cly 350 L n:er scho .Jls havinL.. sll.J rt c o txi· se s 
l . 
:) :c· e)G.I'o,t ·~ r.:r t o villc:~t; e s c h o o l t eRc h ine:_ 11 • 1'o ui ' of t~lC:: v eTy :t'in-
:Ln [i i'i- i c u lt ·co 
2 . 
o~tsi n . In 1920 t~a estiDLte 1·r··· r1 •• L .. I:J 
]_ • t l (!}lJ:' i f:3 t t ,~ l J. .S ~~l.~C ·-_::~ ~i _  ~) j1 :i_l~l .·· __:l1 :L :c e_ 11 • x .. c _) ·J l"" ·(, o ~t' ·G ...:.C Cl1i X12. ~ ci_ L:.c 2;t i {J 11 ~  
C o~~-~1 .: i s ;5 t .') !.t l ~: ~:, 1 - l s~ ~~-~:~ . I' r: .. :_; 8 J_ :-~ ? . 
~~~ . _I ;_ ._ ..: .. J~cl~~e J~eY;i s . ? (~~ c)_'_)o :L·-L of -L . . Le C.i-i z-·l 1 s 6c~lJ J l s i~-:_ .3zec_·r_-~ -:: .. ~1 st~--J-; -
J r-c cl~ !J~ .. 
9 i).l':cc';_ l O • 
·,. ( '; . ."7· 
·.'/ • .. :.: • ..;.. ,_ . -:.:, • ...) J.. l::.et ...... J c~_:L :·l t .1:.i~Ji s c -~: _)r:_l . --, ,1~-·c ·,- rt-- . -·-· 




, center·ing i n 
c~ evcJ_ ) .; e l... ... ,) :.L (2 C.!.ll ' :L s ·Ci l.J .. -- ~ L.l1_C c: .. ·t:i ij ~.;. (..,..1 
·cion o f effort SJ.lOulcl 1)e done av1ay by unioL e n. t el'.JI"i ses . .d..CC -
t he Un i on Uhiv e :c s :Lty . In 1 906 t i::r.e Lo;:;o,l,c'-.s J. l1e t fol, ti:~e f :i_::..s t 
·ciE1e , d:L·eiJ v.:s• <:!, un:ton cou:cse o f study a .. nd ;;_~ Const i tv_tion . i\-,-o 
year·s l a t e r· t jtei:e ·a ::Ls union in Ih C.C:i_l e Scln ul r.ro:cl::: , 8-l1 ci_ in 1 9 1 G, 
nere adrnitted · t o t . e meetinzs of t n.e Un:Lon , and t .!.~e c_ovcrm!leEt 
cov.rse of stud:~- wc:.s c:u:top ted icr use i11 t.L~O SCll·JCJ l s o f' ·c.:.le t_;n i o ~1. . 
':C:l1e f o llovlins ye2.r a Un ion Formal Scho ol fo r men Yi&.s f ou.r:.clec:. , 
c-;_nd_ s1 y,\j:J.er· i ns ti t v.tes est c.'.!Jlishe .... . In 1 915 , a Union :L~o :cnc:~ Jcl1.o ilil 
t ablishecl_ . 4':..s e. conse c~uence of t h e Hork of tl1e Uni on , t 11e Y:O J:'k 
1 o. 
ec'Jucr•tl• on ·-·1 ;·r ---~ , , - l -· -:. ·'- - -! a· - -,.,.-
. . c -- <o--~ \ . Cl.~.. _,_ U.L)- .l.C c~ LCC , a [_ .... De~ a.L s c.J:1o J l :systeEl o f 
Union !.iL:.C:~ le 3ch ool . 1Even i n t l1e l e.r c_,e citi es \trlo:t·c.: :,_ <:s--~::.r Liss-
i ons are at vork , tber e is ~ ~ivi sion of terri tJ ry . By me ~ns o f 
at i ons , t J:te sch_;o ls of t .J:1c t itre c [J rovi:nces h,_,_ve b e c;n u n ified 
cc~1d st u ·1 da.rdizecL . Le.nsE g rov:Lnc e is r1o t at _9 1:es er..t il1c l ucle (._ i n 
t .:..Le ,fes t Ch i na CJ:u ·isti an J.:; d.HC <~;c J.o nc:.l Union . ' fnct;.l e r· or· not it 
':Che s;:,rstem of t .i:1e Un ion consisted of e. one yea.x· 
e.:<.:';'/ , i'our y e ar lUdc~l e Scho o l , ar~(i_ {:Lv €' :.rez.:t "Lin ive:t·s.Lty . Uncl_oubt -
edly , £10vrever , if' ·cDe T~ evr goverm11eDt systel":l be est "'.b li slle (i. , t .J:-1e 
i ne · ~:. ~·1e s choo l s of t r.1.e Un i on and t ile go vernn cnt stc-. m~ is on all 
In 1 90 '7 t l le:t·e \'!e re reg i s te:.ceci. in L1e Union , l , 0 ?0 
. J ·'-' ll - ~ -, II'l l 0 1 0 -:-_·l.l l- s 1'1Uu"'!'l'D e _r l'.l_ c· •. _(.;_ l. ----· c ·_e e q _c eel i· 0 3 . ?o·:·· r} • ~J1).::_) l _ S 0 .L 2. 2,· c~CC S o - ../ u -- "- c• • .._, - v • •~ I , 
e m~o lled ir~ 65 Jv.n:Lor Pr :LDa:cy Sc~10 ,) ls , l 9 Seni or: P l·:i.m;;1.2.: ;:.r , e.n d 6 
l . -~ · ' ' 1 s 1 l I 1·'1 +J·te' ·.L"' r~ .J l o-.L-=- 1 9,'2? , t i1ere Vi e .. e enrolled in .- t J.CL(I __ e ·c 100 s . - V - - c•.--- ~ 
l . E~.J. CaTson . Cne:p t or- 5 . Scction o n .l!icJ.uc c:!.tion . C-li n2 .. tlis s i on 
Year J3oo k l 910 . ?aze s 8 5- 86 . 
e c:: in t~~e Union , 2 , 057 t l1e 61 Hi C:)l e::c l-rime17 Sc!~o o ls e.J1d 
l . 
'743 \f e:ce attenchr:.g t iJ.e tv1enty W:i ch:le Scho ols . 
e l o) ing schoo ls r alJ idly al l ove:L· V:est CJ:1i lc-;., rn.a.ny o:f t J. .LOlll of 
20 ~ 
a ve l~ ~/ fine typ e , :L t seems a dvi sable t, 21c:o!~ t l1e Elis s i or! s c~1oo ls 
should contim.'- e to hc::we a ) l a.ce in t .he ech.wati o:r1a.l sys t em. 
Jit _;) ::Cesent t he c;o v e1·nr.1en ·c s chJo l s e: re handic e.}~) e c~ fo i · l 2.ck 
o f funds r::w.1cl ·ce <:w .J. l er·s , am::. :Ln ltla ,:.y p l a ces in Y!es t Cl.1:Ln a , t n e 
d is·C,rict s cluo ls s u ,:J_:;o rt ecl 1Jy t :t1e miss:Lon s c;_:c e f31X)C:::i· io r t o 
<) 
1-...J . 
t~w &;o v e i 'nment sella ols . In 1:1any _) 1 a c e s tlie L1i ss :i. on s c:i.1oo ls 
2..I'e ·t a.king t.ne 'l l c.w e of t.he c;o ve:cnment scll::J ,) J.s , e..nc~. e.:t:·e r ee:_ -
r,lel•t Yi:Ltl1 t lle Llis s i on ~) r =.J ject , GJ1d s·cim.ul a tes t ile mis s ion 
vrork er s to lce en L teir scrwo ls u~~J t o st an dal'cl E,;l' c-ele . :Sy ti2.v.e 
c o - c~ er ~tinc uith t h e gove ::cnmeti~ , the Educ a ti on a l Uni on has 
The West C:iTLna CJ:1r1sti e.n TJni on Un:Lver s i tJ is 
t h e only ins t i cv.tion .of unive:csity l' 8J1k in t he f.JUl' ln'ovinc es 
t.l:J.o.t mcl~ e lJJ,:":l Y!est Ch :Lna . 'l'h e :i.·e e.r-e c;o v c :rnr.Let.t i n s tfutu tio n s 
f ull 0~nive rs:i.ty wu r}:: . 'l'.lle U:r:.iversity 1.7G'..S founded i n 1 9 1 0 oy 
t he un ion of four Y.1i s s ions : t h e imeric c;m l.la.±; tist Fo l~e,i cn Eis s -. 
1 . E . VI . We.llo.c e~r::re st Cl Li .. n a Christi e:.11 I!l c1uc e: .. U. on c:.l Unj_ o:t·r . 11 .cillm .. 1. c=.l 
Re90Tt 1 922 . P age 30 . 
2 . E . ·\r. "iJ :::J .. 1 E•.c e • .~ :tdct:c· e s s on 11 Chi~ is t i :::;n -E: c,uc a t :L o 6]l j_ E .!es t C~1i n a . 11 
Chen~; tu , Dec e:.:1b er 1 8 , 1 9 2 2 . 
i onc..r:r Society ; the Gener1:t.l Loc:,rcl of :L".iss:L ons of ·c~1e ·.iethoci.i s t 
C.~1ur ci1. of Canada ; t he Friend 's 1'o r eisn l ~i ss i o n As s o ci <::·,tio n , 
Gr e a t :Brit a i n 2..nd I:r.' c lr~;.:d!. , an(, t~1e J3oar ds o:£' jj'oi'co; i e_n ~ .J.is s io ns 
of t h e 1\·~ethoclist J~p is c o })El Cht..U'cll of t ile rdt e ( 0te.;t es . 'i'lle 
University is loc ~t ed in Ch eng t u , a s t ratesic l oc at ion i n r e -
lo..tion to a L L t h e Y:estei·n ::,; :tovinc e s , Tibet cU1 ~L the-; iJo l' cl2r 
·c:c:i. ,je s . n .,) .l.ite e.. number o f s tudents f :cor:2 t~1ese laVce :c L.~=1,v r.:; c.:l -
1 . 
ree..dy ent er ed t~e i nstitution . " Tbc Unive£sity -1 ~s five 
Scho o l for r!len , :Bibl e .t'r c:>,illi n.::; Sch o.ol fen~ U8:t :c , .,.:,-:.6. ·t.; :,:.te 1:i s s -
io:t lc~r :;, · '.i.' r· u.ini :t'lS Scl.1o o 1 . In J C?XJ.Unl·:.r l \:) 2:2 , t ~le · ·e.::_,i .s cJ..' ~:G:L on. :i:'o .1.' 
~~ . 
t~ ~- -~ic"':.Ct e SclloJ l i:'.Yld l.Tl:ive:csi (.J nm.1be :cec1. 460 . ·J:'o lj_l · lX'J 
o f' -~ ~:le 
ci.L.w·cec!. 'oy t .;1e J!\1cn1 ·t:yr of Be LL g i on of t J.l e Un:Lvel' si. t::,r . It offers 
?. 
l . Cnt~lo gue ~es t Ch inn Uni on Uni v e r s ity 1919 -l920 . P ~c e 2 . 
S . rt e ~i) '"J I ' t of \I est (; :11 nev TJi:i 011 l.Tl~.:.i 'fC 1:' ;J i t : ~· . . 72·s t ·~-~l j_ : 1 c~ ~ !is s i ;J Ylc~x·y 
Eev,rs . J anu o,::c;:,r 1 SY?.;.~ . Vo.l. . 2 L!: . P e,se 7 . 
... 
22 . 
t h e o U1er fo l~ t i l f) se v1ho have h eil_ t vro y e axs of ii i d eL l e C.11ool 
i.7o r };: . I n conn ec ti on vrith t J.1e 1' o r i·,la l Scho J l a..r·c; t n e Dm7ey Prac -
·c :L se Sch o Jl and Go uch er Unit of Frri~:J. ary Scho ols , u s e Ct lor oo-
se:cva;i:. i on a n cl }.JT <2.ctise rJjr t :Cw ]:\) I'Hal Sch o J l s c t u ·i.ent. s . •:· e 
Un io n Eiddle Sch o J l i s und.eT -~ :J1e s u.;?e:r.·vi sion o f" a Co :t!1V.i t·(~ e-.: 
1) -P 7:i o::-n ar:oen1c ·, -·- a :)-·) o in"-e'' 1)-r ·c·· ·- e Un iV '-'·,'sl' Ly Qe· ., ·i·e 
.J... ... : ... C:.:L- .... L) J-~- 1- V ~ .. - - lJ \... _ , J l l --- \.:.: .l- 1 IJ J..J C! .. ~.,.~ e 
It i s t h e recor:rr;1e :.1d at ion of t 1w Chtna J.Ti ci.uc a t i on -
a l _Co ET:ni s s ion o f 19 21-192 ;.~ , t~12"t i n t :ne s ix h i ;he:r.· educ c:,tional 
area s of Chi n a,1 one of t h em Ne s t Cl1ins., 11 The i de a l be o.1ly one 
1 . 
unive r s ity i n each area . 11 It \ '! C:t S l ikenise l'e coYJD.:: endeCi. n m~1 u.t 
for· L 1e y re sent , Ym·1n <:'lj1 anc~ K-1re i cho17 be included vri t h it . 
no ;; c: J.1o :) l o r colleg e shoulcl r) e p l c,nn e cl_ f o r e:L t h e:t L ':. ·c ~·: e 
') 
(~ . 
near .. fuh~re . " 
:!:Tot only has Szech n a11 led in t :iw EH t ter of v.nion 
L'.Xld co - op er c;:,ti on , bv.t s he a l so le ads in tile nu--J1be:c o :f c;j.r ls~ 
schoo ls . She h<w l e 6. t h e n a:Uon in L:1e nwnber o f go v e r nuent 
s choo ls for c;il'ls and i s t h :i.r{L i n 'CJ.1e nv.mb er· o f P rotest Emt 
3 . 
:mi ssion scho o l s for c.:;rr; r l s . In 1 91 9 t ile Educ ationa l }sso c-
i at i on in Szechue.n r e:::1 or·cecl a sev en- fol d i nc1·ease in sir ls 1 
e duc ation i n six years , as over a gc:dnst a t .nr ee- i'o l d i ncre c:~se 
4 . 
in t h e education o f boys for t h e s ane p el'iod . In t h e f a~l 
l ~ Chr i st i a.n :i:Gdnc at ion in China" . Report of t l1e China }!;due ;::;,tion-
eJ_ Com::. :Ls sion o f l 92 l -l92 2 . P a g e 109 
2 . Ibid . Pag e 1 20 . 
3 . I d a Be l le Leviis . 11 Educ e.tion of GiTls in Cid n a . "P ae:; e . 39 . 
4 . A. L . !le..r·nh i u s . 11 1·:Iissionary Sic nifi c c:.nce of t .['le Le,st '1' cn Ye e.TS'!" 
Survey . " International · eview of ilis s i on s . ~an ,l922 . 
Pe.g es 8 - 9 . 
of 1 922 , t h ere <,'!e re reg isterecJ -rri t il t~1e :f.!;duc c:rliona l Union 1 
1 5 9 g irls in lc:Lnderc; a l' ten s , 7;, 345 in s cho o l s of loner y :cim-
c.>,ry Ta nlc , 495 in h :Lgller y rimc. .. ry s d 1o o l s , Emd 85 t n middle 
l . 
s ch ools . 
'l'i1e :;:n·ovinc es o!ll K2.11s u , .i{rJeicho -: c:~d ~Cunnan 
2..re p Ta ctic a l ly un t J uchec'. ·by P:co tes·c e .. nt Christi c:m mis ::-> ions . 
In a ll of t l1em t J..1.e China Inle...nd l.J:is s ion has -,-,o rk , ··1d in 
Ymmm1 ano_ Kr1e ich ovJ a little 'c"n r~r. i s being c e..rr i e c_ on oy 
t .i.le l.Jn:L·cecl :t>:te·c 1oc1ist T!liss ion CJ..nd tlle Ch urch i.Uss i onc.ry S o c-
iety . The vtorlc i s chief l y of an e v2 . ng eli s tic r:a tu:re , Some 
me(;_i c a i rro1·lc is b e i ng car:ded on , a nd c-;, ferr scllo ls have been 
est LJJ li s~leO. . I n Ke:msu t .hei' e & .. Te 1 8 s choo l s of l o ·rer p rimary 
r e .. nk , ;;md 4 of hi e;he l~ p rimt:-cry r ·,n.k , enJ.'o llin<- 4u6 s tu ~ents . 
'.l'he r e c~r e n o middle, schools . In Kv;eiciw '! 1 t l:wre <n·e 84 l ov1-
:.; r c: .. nd. 3 ~1i ghe :c p ::cimar:;r scl1.) Jls enrdll l i ng l , 748 s t v.den. t s . 
I-Ie:re , t oo , t h ere are n o mi ddl e scho J 1 s . Yunnan h.:w 6 1 lov1er 
~;rime .. r::;r and 6 lli glleT fll'ina:r:/ s cho ol s , a nd one mi d li.le s chool . 
t ile l'e t:; i str c.'t.tion for all P:t·o ~ es t ccnt Clu.·is ti r:m mi ssi. 011 f3 Choo ls 
2 . 
in t .i."lis l) rov:Lnce is 2 ~ 0 1 6 . 'fhe above a re t.c1e fit:.,u:, _es :;:·o r 1 9 22 . 
Educat i onal VJ8 rk in t he se ::.J :covinces is in t .i·le ::_l ione er s t a.:se s 
of develogment . ~L'he:r e is urs ent need fur midcn e scho o ls . For a 
l one: t L:~e t o c ome ~ .Sze chua n ',;i ll have to le a d in the Latter of 
h ihgher e 6.uc c:•.tion . 
Perha) s fr om a revievr of t 1:1e fact s , it -.,. ;oulc1 seelil 
t~1.at o ec a .. use t l1e e ci.uc c:: c iono.1 vwrk of :. rote stcnt Ch ·i st i En 
l . }!; . W. fal1 a ce . 11 Hepol' t of t he ~Vest China Ed.uc c..tion e::..l un i on 
A..nnua1 Re ::_ ort 1 922 . "- aee 30 . 
2 . " Chr i sticm Ech.'-c a:Uo n in Chi na..:• . Re::_) or·t o f t~w C~1in8 .. Ec1v. c-
c.t i on a l Conrr!l i sr; ion 1 921 - 1 922 . P 2.g e 371 . Siuati sties f o r 
C)1.l' i s ti an EdL'. Ccvtion j_n Chin<J .. . 
23 
24o . 
:,Yl _-i ""',, ,c;..L.-:Oll~, : l· s ['_,.-_(·o ·\· .• - -~·--n r· :_ s ·:·e ·-- c" -'L '-·- -'-" , e ,.,--, J .. ,, - .. ·---,o n · .. . ' ---, · · 
u ~~ --- v - - - _o UJ C:\ L ..LJ , U-L •-)- uvcc" L- : .. l l1 es ·c Gc..lll'l .:::". l S 
s itE. :tt on ·t ~.1o:t deliLXld aclvccse c:c i ti ci sra . In s _9 i te of t lle :r: e c -
on 'i. of t~1e West C::tina CJ.J.r i s ti cl1 Ed;__:c ::,/c iona l lJn i o n , mis s i ons 
hc;tve b e e n s l orr to l' egi ste:c t~J..e ir scl10o ls , an d a t _yc- c sen t onl y 
::..1wn t ~;~l~ e r c::; :L s~tere rritll t~H:: Union . 1'h c o "i:; l1cr ·t-~lird do no·c 
l . 
Ver:/ fer; uf ·t.de 
e.re 11ot ye t c.Lo inc r e g ul .::cr r3 choo l \ ro :..ck . \litn (;:;ove.LT!i .. ~enc s cno . J ls 
·ci r:w h as cone vrll.en t he onl y ex cuse for· t ..ue mi ss i o n s c~1o Jls 
t h a n t no l1un c!.r ecl c_;o v e .L':!.."'!nenc no l'mc-.1 scilOo ls -. -;j_th neL,rly one 
J~ . ~i3J . ·\I . ·~ -- ' c .. l ]_ :::~c e . .;:\(_( _I' e ::.-; s o l'l n C!.11· i s ·G :L ,_ ~11 Ecit .. ~ c (~ -c i o 11 i 11 ·. ;: c s ·c C ~J.i ~-lc~ . n 
r~l'le :t1(;-G tL , Dec c~:fbc :c l J , 1 9~?.;:~ . 
.~ 
:: . 
~~ !! Cl'J.:·c ~i. s ·Li c·:.l1 ..i.!JC.LV. c ~:: clOl1 i11 C~J. =L11 o..f 1 ~Li. c·J ·J ~ t oi· ·C _le c;..:lirlc: .. ~cilJ_c c~tio. l1-
c:. l C' oj·,;;_ . ~_:Ls ' : i on lc,2 l- l9:~2 n-'c:l.c; e 1 3 . -
2G 
one :fo:c n .::: n , one fo:JJ v:omen , b ,J th l o c e::.t e cl in C..:leTLt tu . .. · s a :c e -
S1.1.lt , one Inis s ion vro r~.;: ing i n Szechu c:u1 r e:_JDrte6. in 1 921 ·c.J.la·c L~e1· e 
v:el'e 253 ·ce e .. c.l:~ e:cs in t .1wir scho ols . Of ·i:JU.s nLUi.1ber ~ l?G had 
hr"'d. no nonle:"..l t r a ining v1h a tever , 61 had !.tad onl y mmner :L:o r·r,lal 
·c::c2..inint.. , e..no. only 2;? hac!. lla d. one or t vm .:,"e e.rs o f n o r :.. 1l c .. l tl't;• .. in-
:L ne; . ll? of t~1e num!Jer y;e ::.:e t:, r adv.ates of Ei dcLle Sc?w ls , ·c ... w rest 
VTer· e p~·oclucts of c.;o v e1·nment s cho -J ls or \.7el·e o lC.~ st:, J_.-. .,. ueh ·:len ] l'o-
. . 1 . 
cuc·t s . I t i s s. .. c~uc s tion Y'lhe ther 1.mcler condi tions like L ... ese , t 1e 
om) li shi n --:: L1ei:r· o..Ll 1 nhich is t o e duc ate C11ristJ. en le e:,u.e:cs ·:ilo 
Hil r. ev entv.e,lly te.lce ov el' a l l t .. 1c Y.ror·~.;,: t~1emselve s . \'!it~ ·c.J.:e ;o v -
c:.cnmen t ::_J l a nn:Lns a :~.-I:L c;her J.~o rmc-;l Scho ol, t o b e e st e .. !Jlis~lecl i n t ne 
ne :.r fv.ture :L n Clle11s;tu , shail ux i:i.1 gai'de to ·c.;:J.e Go v c: Hlli ent 1-Ii&;her 
Eo 1 m.::r.l Co llece i n He..nkinz , it becor:tes incr·e B .. siYlcly evi dent t.J.Lt ·co 
·J nly :Ls t~1e:c e n e 3t o f vrel l tr C~ .. .i.necl ·ce a cller·s ; t n e need :for c oiE!) eten ·c 
sclloJ l sv.~)e r·vi sol'S i s also :reat . I n Sl1 :Lte o i' t _ _,_e e..d.:iLLJ.·a!J le r:o r·~-
in Sll:)ervi sior:c b e inc; done 1Jy t ile fo rei tn<::rs , t :i'le ef:fi cien t r:m_:;e r -
visiDrt o:E.' scho ) l s requi res t :he scTv:Lces o f c:c1inese e u )_c c:;Giona,lists 
v.rho a r·e acqnB .. hlted l'li th t J'1.e mind and ) robleEls _) 8C'). lj_ ar· to ti1eir 
su~erviso rs in West Chinn. 
1 . 1!.: •• WaLLace . tt .rte ··Jort of t_~e >Jest Chin2.; J~duc<-ti c· n al Unio n . _·nnual 
~, e .()o ·r·+ l C'90 11 ·p.'l;·e· 1 r. 
.£\. l. - V ,) ; .n-.~ • C. .. Q '-' • 
o f 'i:. ~J.e CYt.w 'Cry . Her e ~L'c:w i sm <.:::216.. :;;ECL t. h ism l1av e many fo1lovters . __ _ 
::_1 extl ::r 'l'c;,o i stic , _-_) :...rtl:,· Budd.Ll i st i c . Dt~r :L:::~:__ tJ:J.e 1 D.s t fe\r ,:,re a :r:·s 
t .Lere l1as bee n ::m inc:ce::;ts•.::d effort to 1il<::U.Ce ConfucL-.rdsm t 1e l!.cl.. t -
Lll1al l'Olie;ion . 3 to:cy telle r s · 1::1..nd o f i ici a l s .ilave ~18 1.J ed to s_)rGcLd 
T11any foll oJY!ers , e sp eci :.::~lly in Cheng tu v;here :92.I'·c o f t h e c ity i s 
four 1.r:lth i n a stone's t l.u·ow of ·che ' meric an L~e ti10dist :;, ~i ssi on 
COli1)0UDCL Fec.u' l j' 8~1 t lw Eolia!!bed u.n l i t el' C:1tu:ce u sed in Chj_ na , is 
1 . 
::~uo 1i she cl in Cllenc:; tu . 
'l'he n.1..1.moer o f ba.pti z(;; C. members. of 2 r o t e st an t C.~.1r i s ti u1 
1 6 , 23 5 . Inc1ucl in::.., st t:~cle l!.ts in Protestant Christian ::.~ choo1s a.nd 
ber of llor~.rin ::'l.l Christ:Lc:,ns ) :co'Je.o l y rGe.cDes e.bou.t 5C , OOO . 'I'J.1.e 
number of Cimr cb. mer!lb:ers ste adilJ incre 2.ses ; for t :r:.e l a ·c e i :.:.-i1t 
j"e a :rs , t .'rw memb.eJ: sil:LpJin t h e t ne1·i c an l:letllo aist c hu:rch es he..s 
1 . ~r . I·:l . Ya r d 11 He11ort -on Ji~v a .. ngelist j.c Work,.Hinut es 7th Ses s ion of 
'-.'es t CJ.1i n<.:t Confer ence of L:ce Me t l1.odist E:Q i s co :)c~l C.tTLlrcn. J Em . 
20 - 29 , 191 4 . Page ~1 . 
2G . 
2 . Director y of Protestant Cilristi o.n 1-.fis :: :Lons . J ~:mu.ary l 922 . S tat i s -
tic Fi on mem~Jersh:LD . 
2 7 
t i an r e l iz i an in We s t G~ina , ho~ev er , co ndi t i ons a r e f ar f rom sat-
Ch:u. r ch wenb er s ts a s e:;: iou.s o::.1 e . Of 3 , 203 Chur ch. meE1ers o:f ·c_;Le 
1-Let:.J.J cU s t E}i s co:cJ a l c!.enomi nat:Lon i n 1 920 :i. n Sze c.i:m :::ill , 1,5 60 c oul d 
r ead L:J1cl unde:cs t a ild t~1e Fe ·~ ; 'i'est o.nent , 1 ; .1 44 coulcl reco c;n i ze over 
lJ.e.,lf 
l c=xt;e ci ·Gies o:f Wes t ChL"le.. e.r e small , dar·k , uns &J1 i t :;~ry , e:.nd unsa fe 
ab~Llity . Fm·r o f t .l:1e C.n.ur c.i1 El8Y:lb e :cs a r e eve l! seco:rccl [81!.8Tc•.tion 
·c.i Fle . The onl y :.n·i s t i <.m i nfluence s "b:cont_)lt to b e .:.r 1_F.lCil1 ·~..c1eir lj_v e s 
)e.st~r .il~ te acner a ll in one , ye t 
l . "Cl1i r1ct ' s C~ 1J.[~~=L~L el1;::-e c~1 Cl t .!.·1.e J1.Le tJ.1o cl i st J.\ C}.) ly" . l.:Letiloc:Li ri t FJ.:·o:_:,J..~DlJr~l 
o :f ~';.dvn-:. ce e •.L i tec!. bj' :t?;:.ul I:u·Gchinson . P ::.ze l G6 
2 . Ibid . P ~sc 165 . 
F:c c.w·t:. ic c.l J.y no·clli n.g in a scientific • fc~J is oe :L n::, (<J ne: fo:c ·cdc 
:i'.Cli ,c, i ov.s ~ !! ll.C ;c,_-: -_-i nl_'! 1 ·f' ·L·-·· ·e · · crl· ·-Jl c - ·r ·; t n·' -,o ,- ,] 
- " _ _ v -- - -- •J. :.- _,_ •CL _·_ '"' ' '•.L - _:_ .. SS - !) - ~r 0118 e: :ce_)-
·d on . I n t~le Sc:.n 3hi ,__ . ::1 _- ·· l.!.l Cc C' .. l G f-Jr G:L::cJ,-· 
s t l 'i..w -don. is : .i -,Tcn unGe· ;:~ _ ·~.' 8'"'}.-_ -:- o -;-__ ._1"" _ _ ·i ·_;· _l s: -\·, .10 . ..... -·- -- c .,· . 
_ ....... • ._.. v ... v _ ~ .... c :..l-\.:.: f.Ji..:: :.... .. ; .L'.- . .!!. ~ 
~) •) 
t.-JO • 
2., l-.;.['_il - ;~_ -.~.~ F, _-L _~1_ PIJ_ _., i .... _. + .. ) "-' t ";~. eo ~y C"".) ~ ,r: ) I' " c -'- ,· s c 0 --=· -~ o l . . ..J • 
v - - ~ - - - v.L .C, ~~ -'- . G<ol - v . -- c • • [.,_ ..... .L .L'c_:LL- :~ O ll:3 8~-- l.'. C e.ClOn . 
P -.~. a .. c ·:-1· c _--: _  -, -'-·.r "'-·O 'fl.C ~ -"' -~· - , , c . , 1 • • ' l 
.. -v - - -' ..... J. .:: U .L J-!.. C~ ull.:-.:.0_ ;:· .. ..;.,. 0CJ..l00 S 
11
'l'J.1e clltn·c llef:! a r e Cl1ri s·ci a rl:Lt.:r ' s v.rc<..,lces ·L; £M3:=et i n C~1il': c:} 1 , i s ·c ~ le 
l . 
oo rly ·(·.:cc-.ined 
o ~· t ile ncu er e. Hc.~s : m<.!.e L1 \Vest Chine. irl1cn i n 1 91 :5 t ~.t e llinese 
1.'j8 l 'C j_n r:i_te . . to t J.:..c E1e et in~s of t !.le ~.'fest l)ilina ClE'istiU1 'i'd.nc &.-
'i::.i onc-,1 Unior: .• ~~:he :t:'ccolm·l 8!.1c~_ e:Cio n oi' t~:: e Uni o ::I nov.' i s the.t t ~.cezoc 
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1 . 
E." .. Sf~O C1 c..tes 2!JS GOC~i. F.l 8 C_!. t~ : ... l R. 11 
only t~1e h :Lghly educa_teci. could re s,c.l , tocl<:.q , i)o::>ks e::re c..cce s.:i ble --"' vV 
t .1.1C J f gholle·cic scriy·c o r· tJ.1rou:;h some othe :c I!leans , t .:.1cr·e v:ill 
l . J . L . Sttlart . 11 Che.:rlc; e s :Ln .En)~1as is in :l.J::Lssion::..r:.· ;_-,-o l'k . "C~linc.:. .. ~iss i o:0. 
Ye2..r :ao ·J l<: 1919 . Che..) ·i:.8:r Vl. P a,c;e s7 • 
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a ll.llion ·i·.~n·o l.'. ;:;ll eG.'lc r•·>j_ ·~ ~! ·:·. __ , ,.-.-:·. ·\·.r_i l J. ··ll.J. ·.~..·· c~ ·:·.·. _.;_' .'11 ··"'- · - l· -- · els "' u·1 
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L 1s n1o r· e 2J.'lC'L mo r e rJOT3 <:-1.:tio. c.;: rls i::1to second c:cr::r u1c~ ~1i,)1er e cctlc e.-
scj_enti:L':Lc i.'tay , u ill !Je a.ble t o le :..oC:i. t n e ~J 80J.ll8 of - ~'sst C~1h:.a OL~t 
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It :Ls 6. i ff i cnlt to c~ i sco ve :c tile mh:c~ of P :-c_·C, r:::st..- c0 ·c G.i.l.Li s t -
:~ense · ·-, · .~.. , ,·1 · C' 1 .. . ,· i· -' ,., ., .J.!,'c·;_, ·_c r._ .-_Lon __ l Uni o~·~ l ·e_:·-~·J·o· · eve·.-· ';' i 8 ·,eS :t.i v .:l ll1 2., J J. .L'.-8 J .L ~oll \.. - V - -' ~- • • • \,1 - ' .,)- - · 
'i'he r- eso .l.utions of t Hi s ·body are nc .. cle by a body com::_)o s ed of :r.·e ·J -
:ceco;.rr~J.e r:cl. a;L ~ ons e.Te ·base(, u~1 on f a cts co nc~:cnin:._; LlC c •• or.l.;: of s .. l l 
Secn;·Lc• .. :cy ::ces"~r clin::::; t J.1e e cLuc e.t io no.-1 :.!:c·o~r e..!.n foi' t.Le yec:x s · o 
ion f o ::c t he e duc at i on of c::).:cJ. s in We st China e <:> ·rJ eci ·~ 1 1 •r -;- ' II' on .· r1 1-.JJ.: • - L. --.) "' U - - ""'•c_--
t i1e L~e{·. it1.2'll of t l J. e mi dd le scho Jl . Pro v ision for tee .. c.o.e r t r ·e.inins 
t 1le Cllristi 8J1 s choo l .':'; b e cen·cr a lize O.. , unifi cd , uJl ::.; u e.C:Le e sse llt i :cl~ .. ;:r 
Chinese ·c~u·o tl _~1 :_, rovinci e .. l , Ci.:Lstx·ict c-.nd loc r-.~1 s choo l 1:-oard.s i n 
l . 
v:n:Lc11 t ne Ghir~ese sho u l d ~1c;~v e fll l l 7Jieube:csl1i -) . 3:QeEL<::i E~ L :.te:r •) l1 
l F10l1 t .i.l e c..i lJ1 of' Chr:L s t i En eo.uce:~tio:n c:X1C~ its I"8Lc"c i on to t .i'le C!n·i. s -
1 . E . v . ·,h:J_Ic;~c e ·. ~~"~71:1<:--,t F ex·c In Eclnc e:cion? t; -~~e .-, ·c t..:lll· .. i:;t E is s iOll;J.ry 
lT 8'.-IS . J e:U1U cXy 1 92-3 . Peog e s 1 ~2 -1 3 . 
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- 1 .... . 
i n ; ol' c ~~r i s ·Gi<.:,n c~1i ldren • . 3 . '-'.'he se l 8 c·Gion ccnc.~ t::ci l-_ :Ln'""' ol' ~:)o ·c e ll-
1 . 
·L; :i_ e:-.J. _·_ e e.(._er s . 11 
Kee9 i ns in o ind ~!cse Ri l. S l.h ich ar e cerG ai~ly in ~c eo ~~ 
~e s t 
., ) c.s s ec. j-. - ·,-~" 
It i s s~.~1.1ific t~.1~t \.-_l:--3J -·- ,.. .· . '.J--- ·- .I..., . :.. 1_,) : ·c __ .:; l 'GC -
'J c~_;_oo. •.s fo:c ui(l __ l c ~~ c~u ; l _:_).:·;__:_1.}._ -:~~:::::: 
r. 
:L . ~ • ..... ,~ . ~ _·,r ::~.J_ J..c_ee . u ~;i~L ~-~ -~ J.Te::,.·G I i·l ~L--t~ C.:. .. · C i ·J ~:. . 1 - .. r ' +I " 1 ro , •, · ol - ) J 
~~- e:· .. f) . J' =-~-~ :. .~J : ~r J. s~' ';_) ;I' c .. ~c s )_ .- ~ ]_ ·.·1 • 
:: :J~ _ ~ El ~L _) G }? :c.· j ~:c e.:. .. :"'. 
1 s ;Cl.lO')lS 
-)l" ~L j-_J.c~J:.·~r sc~lOJ1s , o :;: "~. :·_;_·_o:i.~l ]. L~ , ..:l~-~5 .. _ .-e~--~:~ 2~!I~o·t~l . c~ ~ ~L:: t~-8 l ::, · __ c:r· , c-.. 1:(_ 
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·}es t c;:,:n edtlcation C2ll c::. ivc :L1 me c.,w0. :3 1 )I":hnc:L_llef3 , C:Lc~ 1.1c:~·cc~ :c j. c~ls of 
'"1 
,-:.J • 
ci cies -'c ~.:.e r e he rJo:ce t .,.la!1 one s c hool , 2.lld t~J.at i n eve:L'~T couil i.:.;;r set:,-::, 
l . ~E . ~.-; . . .'c.1.l e .. ce . u-!.n.1e,t lTe ~x: t i 11 Ecl1J.c e..t i o11?u ·vrest Cl1i~:tE!~ J'li s :3 i Ol1Etl·y .!. .e\Is . 
J Emue~~:/ 1 9 2 3 . P o~.:; e lL=) . 
2 . J.kli t en· i-. ·.1 . no'Jj. ec t :L ve s :Ln Pr:L!.l12;,l7 lG c.lr,_c e~t i oE . ~~';/o st G~1L1: .. _ -~i ssion-
2.l':J'" £Ie-r:~~s . ~ J .. 8.l1J.;! 2.r~r l922 . ?e:.~:; e 8 . 
·~ L• 
. 0 -= · 
l . 
r, a i n , in 
·c .. 1e C en tenn , __ :c:;;- :cec ortnilenda.t ions , t~1e r e j_ s L .te s·ca tement : 11 Fo r 
e.TJ :_; l'i:mary s cho o J.s vrhicl1 are to iJe L:'..i s eo_ ·co L_e hi~~ws ·c s t o..n d-
2 . 
<XCcls el :fi c:Lenc~ o.nd s c 11ole..r's.h i:) · 11 
c st c>1':. t c ~1ri s t i an n is s :Lon s in ·.vest Chill<:i. have f o.:Lle ci. most gl'iev -
i n 1 921 f o r Szech u a n a lone were ·J f' lov,re:r ) l'Lnar :;· r &.nk ; l 0 . 6 ;;(;-...-,ere 
3 . 
hic;her ::~ :r· imary , c:md only 2 . 2?~ vve l~e o f xniclcl.le scll<Jo l r c..nk . Yet it 
:L s f r om tJ.w middle scho ol s t lbt PI-.:) test c:11t C~1ri stj_ eJ1 mi ssions 
0 -_;-' -;- ";-_18T.1_ l -J c .-,-··ecl 1'·1 rn/lcq-i-:-- +l; " ~i1 r'i o•"' +i-e ? 9 c;(, o ·_P U..l. - .... c~ L, - l V.lv - -ov .. , c_ ·- .... v- 1. "-J •• .-...J ,v 
"- i·l e ,-, , l. r'c~ -l e sc i-10 ''-1 ' O-:Julcc·' · l· OI1 o n l '.r l J L'L' ."' q·•e t., ... .~. _ . CL __ 1 - ._~ _ _ ; ;,; - c.:L '-' , - - ,1 · - • -r~ t ..... .L 
stucler~ts ;· h o malce 
4 . 
:__:L :.l s . It is u ell 
t he:i:. oe;:::inn ing s i n Elj_ dcU e scho o l Y!Jl'lc fo r c:i.rl s ;;;.l'e oe in'-'-' de.C..e 
Llidcne sc _._lo .; l ':n r·lc in '.L'zech ovJ ;:u:.d ' Sv.inin:; for t::. irls e,s Viell c;~s 
'bo:rs ' cu:·e ']Jeinc; uac1e . r .: t l1e l' 8CO:C..li.le nda t:Lons of t~"le Cili ne_ Educa-
t:Loi.L~l Conu·_; i ,s sior · ::.:' 8 t o b e cons:Ldcred t~'- e pr.)cr· e::.El f o r .le st '.il i na, 
curTiculC:1. for m:L dc.l.le sch)ol s for g i r ls is mJs t s it_,ni:fic an t : •l:!]very 
nidc'.l e s cht))l for c; irl s sho u ld offer c our ses Vihich ·\ ii .. ll g :r e _;~-cr·e 
i t s students to be go od cit i zens , ru1~ t o ie~der useful s e rvice in 
ti1eir c oEli•l u n ities- -- - --E s g e c i<:.'..l :9rovi sion should be dade fo r -G.tle 
l~!intites We s t China .nnu a l Conference k. ~ . Church O c t . l 9 19 . P; 40- 4~ 
2 . 11 Chin2. ' s Chal leng e tl .. n cl t h e J.f(ethoclist Re:]1y11 . h etl1o clist P:ro grmrc 
of Advance . Ed itec.!. 1Jy Paul Hutchinson . ::;•.ge . 53 . 
3 . E . -d. Wc_;.ll a ce . 11 Hepo rt of ·:rest Ch:Lna 2duc at ion a l ··-n i o n . l 922 . 11Page l5 
~ . E . w. -:lallace . 11 \il1a t F e:;.:t I n IJcl.uc a tioi.1? 11 West G1lina :r.:iss i orw .. ry ·Jews . 
J 2,11U8XY 19 23 . Pa,g e 91 . 
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·L; r a i nint; o f t .i10 se £; il~ls \"Iho ~9 l e: n to c o into soije :;:·,J :cm of 1'2li t:;ious 
l . 
s e: l'Yice up on le avin:; tlw l1Li. d(,_ l e scb.oJ l. 11 
In a d d itio n to t :ne reguLu· mi ddle i3 C~lo o l , tLe C1:lina 
J:il L u c a;l.; i ona.l Cm:F·li s s io n r·ecoYrD.i"te nd.s o.n agr i cul tur C:Oi,l s c l1o .J l i 'o 1~ Sze~ 
c:.n i nsti tutio n o f ess en ti c.\.l ly mi cLclle scho )l Q,I' <:1.-de i s sl.l.G . .:, e s ·L;ect , 
t ho t1S~1 i t mi ght a t f irst cove r o n l J t he j unl Jr m:L dcUc; s cho o l _Je r -
0 
(.. ,J . 
j_ o d . " In f a ct , t he t endencp to ernp.i"lcLs ize t ile vo c a tion ...,,l fG<..">, L;ures 
of t~1e mi ddle school y :co g r e.:m lH,:,s been a trend in ti:1.e ·.--t;s t '~1ina 
Bciuc ,:ttione,l Union in recent y e &.rs . 
I n 1 9 19 , t he Cllin2. Gonti nu G.:l.;i on C::JELli ·c t e e t_:,&.ve its 
3 . 
~1e c:;.rt:; a)_:) r o v ,.,,l to 2 bold n a tion cJ . pr.Jc;:c an o f ·L;ee,che::c t r aJi nint; . 
Chi na Cln·i stiu.n Eci.uc e,t i ·.Jnal Uriion , thr oudl its ..:.i ec .:: e ·cc.:.r jT , ) uts :l:"o:c -
-J ,~O r.---· a·~l "- o 10"" e '' l'J ,1 "' c:: -·, z "d ·~10 ~ + 
. . - 0 .L .•. L V "--; .d :J,.; l c..o#~ . ¥ ...., _ l - ;:) v li_e .. l ·j zi 01 "" -·-·· lis n er-.o' -·· · e - C-'- - -"-b 0- - • - \...o -J 0-l 
Tiith it s Bosrd ~f Educ a ti o n t be res)ons ibi l ity of se l ecting ~1u 
a2XQO:Lr~t:i_ nc; ·ce a cile :c s , anc:l. of orsc.;,n i zinc,. C:',11.d cont..tv.c til.1G t e::.c:t1e1· s 1 
4 . 
in s ti ·cu ce s . 
So im_;Ja l~t ant l1as t~1e Cili na J:£clu c at:L on CJ~ ·o :.~ ,: i ss i on 
·i:; lle el i visions of -c:,le Chine->, .C.hri sti c::m Educ <:itiono.l As Doci e;do n , 
-cl~c; Conuni ss ion has c; i v e n t _,_le De.)<J.l-tE1ent of i~e li g i ous ..J;duc a;c i on 
1 . "C~Lci s ti. c:U1 J:ci.uc ::;,l:. t on in c ~·.Lina . ll~-{epor t o: tlle C_,_J.ina 1Jcluc c.-;i:;ion&1 
c o--;· ":i. ss :Lon 1 ~: 21 - 19~~2 . Pc.,_ge 89 . 
2 . I oi o_. · ac e 1 9 L: . 
3 . J . l-I. Ol d.h a.m. 11Chris t i ,m Educ a cion 1 91 4-lSl :J . nrntcTn ::;l.; i o J.1c:.l :-tevie'J 
a:.:· J..'Uss ions . Jarl~20 . 1 Eic;e 13 . _ 
4 . Hinu ·t:. e s "Jest .Chi ria .:. i1!.1U :..'.l Confer·enc e . Oc -e, . 1 91 9 . 1,·-etlw (J.i s t E J:L F -
CO )al C ~ lu:cch • .c'ac e 42 . 
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Civl~u :l )atiently , t o do 
c,2.iE is t~~e.t 11 a con:-se i n Helic :L ou.s Educ c·.ti:;n J. s c: l so to be i·1clL~6.-
e el. in t~1e ct~J:Ticul ttn o f r.~j_ c~.c~le schooJs , s i Ece nos t o:t t -"·e SLEld2.:J' 
3 . 
School te ac~l8l"S Y!ill be cl.re;r:;.1 :from i ts r ahks . 11 • not.~lCI' s i':lL~ c.l' 
l • J- ei.:e s .re·o s·~ e:c . C1l::.'._:)te:.c Xl11 11 l-lel:L.:_;i OEs Eci.nc c-.tio:.1n 81·1ine. _ :1 sc: ior:. 
YeEr Eook . 1Sl0 . ?E[e 1 34 . 
':; • ..0;C:~i to r L.1J,t1e s t C~lL-;..::t :;.·=i sr, i o~1.:~r y lTeYrs •• ·1.) 1' i l 1 9:?;~: . E e,:;e r 
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l-.le ·t _l~Cl. i ~:3 ·G E:_)isc~_~t..J.. C~l-lL~I'C~l . JLCti"Cecl lJy Pc~v. l .-.J ... ~ ·C cl ~.i :·1so l~ . Pe..~e 5 3 . 
. ·' ··-. ·'·i CJi1 :L' e;:-;_ds , "'i'he ne·.: :cecoE!!._lel1c:.~. L- · - - _; l c!.T! s :E'o I' C ."" .,., c., _ _ _ 
c :-:;~ i Cll-~ to t.;lC ·,.oTl--::: of L _e c :·:nn:·clJ. as a ·c e;-."cl le J.' of J..'e li~i · n~ Lu:·J n ,_)i. 
l . 
t J.1e Sv.nC:!.c·.::,r SclwJl , ·c.ile c1~:~:;- scll'J J l ~:.n cL ot~1 c; :c or :_, cxll.zeU. l1G . 11 
s oci c.l se; rv:Lc e uD<J.. pub LLc pr i de ; t he est o." l:L s!mel-;:l:. o :J:' r· e;:/. iL~ r ·J .)Ll3 
c:.l C"l1JTCf1 I' e cortlllendec:l t-'-L i:::.-c 11 In c~ ver':;r p l e.c e TiHel'e L:.c:cc: is "-'· cln.n:ch , 
i ·c :L s ~n·o)o secl to bv.il c~ e. c:Lru:c·cj_l _:_i l c:\.n t ·co iJe used GVCJ..7 c!.e;/ for· 
t .. 1e coEr: !Lmi ·c·J s e2:·vi ce . It shou.ld i n clude not only ·cJ.1C C!lUTC:i.l 2.no. t"~c 
C) 
.. -_, . 
c; Lc l s ' r o ,;m ;. 11 
So f 2r as hi2~e~ education i s co~ce rned 1 Chins ~ill 
c:J i..c''o tJ.es s be C::. i u ic.ec. into t .:~e si:-;: h_ j_ Dle r e chw2.ti ar:.c..l a res 1·ec -
S~ v. tll <l.n d Ves t Chin e:-:t. , enc~. ?t1.ki en . 
l . 11 C :i ~.i!~Et 1 ~:o Cha L 1.eEc, e 1:111 cl t h e Uetl'wd i s t He:o l y 11 . J?c'.[::; c 5 7 
2 . I1)icl . P 2.e:e 1 70 . 
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Union , cmd the esto.:bl:L:3hment oi' t __ e Gn ion Dni ve.L·i;_.;i ·cJ , t 11e :cec om-
me~11c."-at:i.o11 -~,"-~s t~1e:<.t ·c.d.eJ.-e sl1ov.ld !)e af:I:' i.li E~-c.ec:. 1;i·c.:1 t1_e Univej: s i ·c::r 
1 . 
a co- o:rcl:Lne::.te Women 1 s Collece . I n 1 909 ·c.1w ,/est t.;_,_J.int._ Confel ·-
-::nc e of t.:.1e ,;ie -c_._w eli s t E~) .L sc o __; c-;_1 C.dUl'Ch _;_)ass ecj__ 2. :L· e so 1 u ti o i1 r;J_li ci1 
sc;_lOOl 8-i'l(j__ [', Col.Le:-:__e for '!Jomc:;n co iJe a:t':filiate \:it~tl ·cue union 
Uni Vel's i ty . 11 
so i' ~_:r · as to to be eo t~blis~ad 
·c ionc:,l r:.::o1T·1i ssion is -C.lleJ:, nThe Wesc C1 in::---.. Uni :JL :__ ll .. :~ : csi·c::,r s~wu1ct 
4 . 
v.-'·ldcr-cc___,_~c: t~w ~'li ::_.2'le :c· educc:~t:Lor: of Yi0:tne1:. . 11 I:i1 ox;.o t he;:L- x; · ·· t :i_Oil o :{ 
ll·i---,-,r., -,-. '""1l1 c ··'-i:>n -"'o·,, ; ;o·Y'n (l·n ·fee··"· 
--._:...--'--'- vu. .. <. ... l.J .• L J. J.. - .. Jl 1....:. • ,:), L 
1 . E . :i . -~'-/e,llc.ce . ~1-c.lc[l'ess aclu: L s·Gi i.:'.n .D.:dlh.c c-~·cj_ on Ln 'des ·c C.i:ll nc: .• 11 G~l8ll::_ ·cu. , 
Dec '3!.;_lJ el: 1 3 , 1 922 • 
. :· . E imxtes SecOl1CL _:~n::~u2.l Ses :::.. i oYl 'de;3 ·c Cl1L1c:. iJis;oio:l ,:::o:::.f . .: :..·ol.ce o f 
LH:. ~ -~·e-c.hodisc E::_;:Lsco)al CilE~cc~'l . ~eo . 3- 3 > 1909 . FE:.~a ~::9 . 
3 . 11 C~ in<::... 1 s C~w,llew;.e <:',l1d t~,e I:eth odist · e)l:J" ' . Pro::__T<.'.Ll of' ~'l.o.v8.i--:c ·. 
;_~et~ oJ.:Ls t l£)_;_SCO)c'..l C_rLECh . J:!.:c.litc~- '!J;:,r i:'E~·L-;_l ~~-l.~tC-lil'.s0~1 . ·c.:_:_.E; 5Z . 
!:: . :'Cln·istian ~~d"L~cc:c io n i n CJ.l ine,. nRe•Jol· t ul 8l1i:i:l2 . .bc"~ucc:;; :Lo;.1c-, __ :_ C; El-
~i s3ion 1921- 192~ .P aee 365 . -
5 . Ti)icJ. . P2;:_:e ::.i 39 
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2:1J ly !Je on the latter be..s :Ls . In t.clis ·v:ay , vvomen 8~ uc.J.ents v,rill 
h ave t ile benefit oi' the Uni v ersity faculty rud libr·cw:· ::;r ·"'c:.ci l:Lties , 
1 . 
Dr . Beech , Presi dent of 
I I 
I 0 
1 . EC ito r- j_ ["•.1 awes t Cll LiW. , l ss :i_o nc,~~J~ 1le\: s . tt j" C~l1UE~:r-::r I 1 92 8 . p c,c._ , ? • 
? • J o sel_)h :Geech . 11 Heport of t he 'i!e s t Ch:i_G-, lh:.ion Ur:.i v .:: :c;:; i .. -J ·co 
L:ce ::J:Jc.rci. of :l]c1u c -~,t:L0"l · " v'ies t .Chin e, .H!c:Lucct:Lo n c.',l Ur:ion .: ilr,_L.u:-1 
Repor t . l 921-1S22 . Pa~ e 20 . 
in l 0 C) / l ~ ... ' . .... -. seconcl. c~_ i fi i cv_l t:r 
be :O:o "L_,_nc.l. to te s.ch in 'GJ1es e sC-F) 'J l s . It i s us el e ~; s to c:"t ceny c ·co 
-
-l._e-. c' '.•,c._·, -·[-, ·:·o -j_' 'l.l_]_ -;-.··_--,]_1 t _l'l (": .- -,· --1 or" (iO --., .: -J ·l· -~ ec' ' . ., . 
- - v - - --- ·o .. - l l .J l H..!. S v G l1 •JJ C ,, :C l:J l1 , Y: .LLLC.(1 :L .i ·c-2~ee-
a 11cl_ t :::w ext cn ,, i on of' -'- > r.:. l-,·.1-,.· · ··--· -- --- - ' J ~ v-l t~ u ..!. .!. G Gl & l C0! ·~!1Uli. lCy . Nor sho ul~ C~ris t -
~~uali fy tlwm for t l'le )O s:L t ions . In +_},L·· e ' 
v ·worcu3 of Dr . Ol cU1cn , " ' 'hr:; 
c an ncJ;:e t lJ.e2nsel ve s ~is -
:·; ens c:~ble is b'T r ·,<:) -; s· l· n ,_, ' 1 'J J ~ '.1- I - - .... ") t....~...::. 
l 
t h eir res~onsibilities 9 ~ · 
n c:~ti ve lea c.'Ler s , C<=~::) able oi' ov e r 
L.:l . 
42 . 
iJon e of t he Christi c.m coir.nu.r.:.ity i n y e ;:u· s to co me Hi ll be ·cLLe 
be se l ec ted ancl :::; :Lven co lles;e tr a ining . At ~;n·e sent , the gove :LT!.net~.t 
rema i ns to ~e seen . Cert a in i t is , t hat on t n e cnar~cter oi ~e 
te s..c.de i' s in Ulese C1J.r- i stian . ,::: chO (Jl s durin::, t~1 e next t~. :enty- :{ive 
' 1 1 '"' ·· '1 l ·'- lr , . .., V1l·r ·'- '-' ·'· . ..,. ·r·'· .. ·· -· 11 i ·c, ··· .. , ·1 · ~" 1 ;_ ;_ ·. c. Se e S .:: cW .C. vO _,_e~ ~· O~~-j v! . .'.c', v _:,---'·· t., iNil.LC _ ,_ c-._9 _:_J _l Cc:.O 8 .vO u ll e _ _ 
l ives of t.c.,e C2line se s chool girls ; to e:;:ge.d i,lent , to te s t t~:e ::L' 3 -
:Lm:<J er E·L:. :Lve neec'l :i_n educ a tion fo:c :::;i:'cl s :Ln C .tli ne~ toc!.a:;t . - --- - Since 
s tv.d,;ri nc; s u'bj ec ·L:.s Y1~1 ici1 r elate c!.ir·ect -
l y eit~ler· to t -'-w llch.le or to com·.mni ·L:.;:;r l ife , r:3 inc e t Le ~::c:-~j ori t :-/ of 
f:: c i ence 2.nc'. since ec.ch oi' t .~·1e c,i:c l s Yr :Ll l becone e. :) E.rt of soDe soc-
i.J. crou.:p after c ol!l.oletinf:: t ~·l e s cho o l cHn· se , t h ere i s evident 
ne ed. f'o :c a clos e r r e l ;-i,tion of C1Ir:c-icu1v.~:1 to :L nrr,ledi ate ho1:1e c.:.rJ.O. coEl-
1 . 
m1.mi t y life . '' ; simil c:.r OlJ inio n i s s t atect 1)y Dr . P :o·:u.J. L OnJ:'-J e 
43 . 
v1ho s ays , 11 mi ss ion c .-:: uc <:',t ion 1:lli c::1 c-;.o s e :!. :.o t lJ.lEJ2-e ~! TO vi s ion 
fo:c:· tl1c tr cdn:LE~~ o f :.::·v. -cl..:ci'e pol:Ltic e,l e:>.21d .:: oci a l le : .. d e :c s , Y:ill even-
tt~ c~lly fine itself situated. i n e. s ocie t y oi:' wodcl' r.t st:cuc t u :cc 
e ssenti al fe a t ure .-- --The ed.uc c::cioL Vflii ch C.!1ina ncecl ~3 w r 
o•.:n vol:Ltion i s 110•.-r se ekinc , i n clv_des a l l t l1e e l e1acm t s of :r-.1oc'.e r n 
c t~l t l..l.re , :i.n6.v.s tr i ~-~1 , e c onomic , hys i eni c , ~:;.e c'. i c e.l , s ci ent:L :;~ · i c , ::_;o l :L t -
i c -=~1 , s oc i 2.1 ,rno f e s s :Lon. ~;,l , r·l:lig i ous . I:Lt s s ion educ et i o n 1111; D t of~Z'er 
:1. . 
l'F J le sE; , ol' e:.t leo,s ·L. l:lEst ofl'er· ·c:l:le l' l~ elJ .s..r e;tion f'ol' no l ess . n 
t ion wou l d be the finest e l Gmcnt in t~e cour se , but i t l1~s often 
" :.J . 
J_. 2 ;_..,-L1.l J ·:o t: :~.~a~~ . n~ ~i s·-:.; i or~ --~. J..---y .h!(Lt1.. C :_ :G i o l! c.l~cl ~~- :..~.:G i J {l ~ .. l : -) ~i c -~I u • Itl te:c -
n c:-.t :'. ·:1 rLl ~- :1 s . ..:: :i. o ::.·: . . :r:-.1 ~-;em~ -- c i l P .-:.:.. '.)111 '-' t .: :: .c:., c 9 • 
~)- · " (~l'1rir::t:i __ ~._!~~ =:c:tllc :~ ·G:i_or~. ix1 c~ .:)_:~;:~ . • ' -=·~c _)·J~~-·-c o ~~-- ·c~~:..c c.~~i1.-: 
(\J:: ;:L ·: :: ~L o :: !. S' :' J_ - 1 9 22 . ? ·-~ ...; c l C ~.5 . 
. ... 
'. \~_:_ __ (; 
o :f :~2 li c_,ious )~cll.nr ·::', ·L:L ·J ::. ::.~ ~-- "l:-~~2 l ~ ~ ::c ::·:i_:,, j_ ;:-lc_; sf:::Jeccec: .. ;:_yu uy R o f 
1 . 
to 
·'- 4. !_ 
...J- --~-· L.. 
d i sc~ver t he s~ eci :f i c ne cQs i ~ t~ _ e fi e l d of Rel i~ i ~us ~~~:c ~tj_on 
C:'o:ce .. o l·k ing in Protes t cmt Ch rist i an m.isEions , Dr . Chen o f C:~ll.E::_:_ -
i n '.'f\.n·kir:g i n an i n rU g enov.s Inter church i11is s ionaxy lioveme nt . 
I n a ddition t here a re severa l Chinese vmmen in Szechu& .. n , who, 
rrh i le they e,re no t colleg e grad.u at es , have had s ome H Ol'k 1Jeyond 
1. "Ch risti an Educ a tion iYl Chinn .• nne:port of t l'!.e Cl'J.:L n c:, Edu.c c-;i.;j_ o :r~­
eJ _ Conrr:: i :::.:::.:;i on 1 9 21 - l 922 . P age 159 . 
z. "!'3r.:.ching Colleg e l=)v_lleti:n..Publ:Lc c-'~ t:L o ;: ,_ C'f t l:;.e .Jo :i_r.t Cc .. r.-,:,: : 5 _ · :~ -l-- e J 
u r:_ r.'o L:.CL 1 ~; Union. CJ.11.~i fjlttq,l} Colleges in t he Or i e n t . Page 1 2 . 
.:........::~ . 
~5 . 
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o - -· .)··; ;:~;cj_ ~ J- -_. -~:.- ~.: j ~::t_-_ s j_:·: c FJ:-~ :_~~_('._ :1-t 1_l.· s il-_ . J.i.l~LJ:.lil-!.~ ;;~ i~ -:__ ·c_"""e 2 .·.:0r-: 
"J l . co._ es :.; s :u: 
........ 1~ c~(- -
t_._e fuLl. :f'ot~l ~~c= E ~':3' c ol.L'se ; Gi ~~li nc~ College hc:~s 0 :c ::..0.ua:ce6. onl::r 
i'OFl' clc.::.sses ; J+-ra J:Jo.nc Collec;e h as sr c:~dua.tecl t n o clas ;::e s . ) -!10112, 
e""' e co t)_ r se , 1-.:Li ss Chene; l1as e.lso t ::~<.: en :90 s t- t;r :...0x.s.te \'!Ol'::..-\: in En~-
1 . 
L :·..n6 .• Ot l'w:c s have c one into adJ1li n i strr:'.t io n Ho:cl;: , i.1lec . i ci11.e t::..i!c.l lit -
e:1.nd a :ce :: ,wl: in::;; thei r home s t~.1e :9atte:cn fol' -c. _;, ~e c:.:u·isti :::~n co n mm-
2 , 
i cy . 
Gi nline; Co l let;e i n L:1!ll-;: ing gr adua ted its Ii r s ·c class 
in 1919 . 111 -1~ .:.1at class vllere nere five c; i:cl s . Of t~1ese , ~· ~i ss · iu 
:Ls studyi ns me d ic i ne Ln the Univel~s it::r of I~.iichi;;;·.n ; liiss 'l'M g i s 
-Geac:hi n; i n t he Hv1ei Yien Gii'l ' f.:l Sdwol ; His s ~=t en :Ls d j ins stud-
l·Esses Ze e and Wu are in t :ne ~n[:, li sh d egartment of t .tle ·. 0121 en ' s 
3 . 
~J:i ghel' F :t1:1al · Sc.i1o ol i n Feki:i:1c; . I n 1 920 , seven vrer e _:_.r a6.Ee.t e c:_, 
i ng Sch oo l in J?ek i ng ; one :L D t e a cl.1i nt; i n an .illg:lo - Ci1i nese SC.tlOol 
l . Yenchj_nc Goll ee;e ~Gul let in . l92l.Pub1.i cation of t he Join t Com-
mi ttee ~m WoHen ' s Union Cl1ris~t;Jban Col let;es i n t h e Ori e _.t •• 1 2 
2 . """ri.1es·cine Ev ans . 1 'l'he Im_)o r tc:.nce o:i:· .Be int::, a Girl. 11 l 921 P u.b lic-
2.-Gion of t l.1.e J o int Cor:Ii!llttee on ~/omen ' s Unio n C:clris·l;i an Co l l -
e e es i n t~e O~ ient . Page 1 4 . 
3 . Gi nlin' _  · Go lle .c:e _ i1l1Ua.l l-1e ·oor ts l 920-l92l . He•:ort o·r t 1l e - u c +i l"i-c L.., - -- ~ '#-... -" - -<:::1 p -... e si c'l "'Y1 1- r.r-i "" 8 •r ~,, J.·,...·in,, l"' . -· -- 1 0 01 -
-'- - ·- '-'-- u 1 .... - " ' v c ..... G-.."- •-,L.2. .L C~l _ .1 r~ • 
L..:6 • 
in 3i::-1G<.o\}_)O l"'e , u1d t~w l'est al'e ·i:.e <:.:cili;."lt; i n ·i:. ~le 1-:.1 :Lc c le s cnJo l s 
1 . 
o f vc~:c:Lou s mi ss i on::.i . Since 1 920 , t • .• o G:L rlling s tuden t s ~12.ve cor:1c 
e.:..·l cl c--l~e f :Lllinc; l'Od ·dons i n t.i1c u idc!. le eJ!cl nornal s choo l s in 
· Ch:Lna , es t e:1,i)lish e d for 1Wl'.len exc lus :L ve l y , l1as [:).~e.clua:Led only· tvm 
c lasses , oot_l o :. t~:te:t:L smal l . 'i'en of t ~·.!. e gr e.cl ua·i:.e s of t .11:Ls i 11stit-
ut i on 11ave :...;one into t .J.1e s tw::.y of :u1edi cine , e i t; .cL t oi' t.J.1i s nmniJel' 
'D 
' . 
. L.8XlG stuclents , Pe arl Vlo n f2 and J ane·i:. Ho , com}!letecl t .tle il' lilndel' ~:,I'c:,cl -
u s:t e s ~ ucly :Ln .A:meric a , and com)J.e ·L:.ed. ,~, ye -.:xr· o :i:' l:.:r.:· .: .. dut.',t e s ·i:.udy i n 
:Doston Scl1o ol o f ..:~e li t.:L1 v.s l:Gcluc e:: tion and S.Jc i al ServiciJ . ·_,_:.tJ.e ~r r e -




t~1e st~p.!_J ly i s suff :Lcieirc , C~u:L stL ,rt m:Ls s i ons n ill b e fo :c cec~ to c~e -
~end o~ t he services of f or e i [ n mis s io n Qrics . 
l 'i.T i. s -.L " i n'ei" c e r·;"i·l· p'• s· -~o '' II G··i n 1 i 1'1 ;;· 1'o l 1 Cf" G- C.:! i -,~ + 1"1 Ye ? .".L' II , ~ e ·,Jn ·ro ·:· l C' ;::> l 
__ • .._, __ • C!, .. - - ·1. - l . .L , IJ ... _ . ~ -•- -- - ..._) V - y l_, _ __ v .l - - l.;.. e J.. _U .J. v ._1,_.. _ . 
2 . n onT.rJpu s .i:u·tic l e . 11 Tiw Ch ::c:L ::ot :L c1:. CoJ.lE:;e- OuT'0:9en Ses c-;11e . ' 11 
Y!oc.e::n ' s Ei ssione.r~,r J?r :L encl . l:oven1be::c 1 98;? . Fe..:;e 384 . 
I n 1 981 , t l1e >Iiddle Scho .J l f o :c GLcls v_n(e:c ·c .• :'.e "'/o::;.w_1 1 s 
jj"oxe j. t_;)1 l~issior:.ar;:," Society of t ne Het::1odist .c;p:i.sco~)£:1.1 C 1ur·ch , 
1 . 
o,skec~:_ f or· c :in·e.~ full - t L1e ·ceac.~1cr s . l:Iiss Dzic.o i s )cl:.e onl::r 
ege c;r e:t.d.u.ate in iEi c!/~l e sc:l1.o l l ·,m r k loJ.~ g irls i n \ves t c::1ina . Co l l -
ege CT<J,6 u ·--..tes G.re n e e cle cl i mlile cl.iately to d e v elo 'J t .1.1e mi c~C.le ::; c.i1ool 
i ns t J.1c mo ul<..' i :>.'-g of t h e ~nincls of c h ild::cen i n tHe i:c i!lOs t plc~ stic 
;:,' cars . I·c i ;3 i myo rt ant , t he :cefoJ.:e , t l1c:. t those ·rrho eJ.'e ·c o te E~ch in 
111idci.le s c i1o ·Jls tl1o s e s·cudents rrho vr :Lll o.ft e rr:c~I'Cls i n tur·n t ee.ch 
er be ·rrell equi:ppe cc i1u .content anci me.thd.d, :L~ Ol' LlC::CllY o:e· .t1e:c :?U::_l il s 
· .. ays lJe l c:d cl on ·c.ue r u r c.l l)Toblem , f o r t iw t.,r·e c;;c n w:1'uer o:::· schoo l 
c~1ildren 1-rill at sone ·ci :e be li vine i n ruT c:, l colllliluni ti es . 
I n c:ove1·ne1~1Et :midcUe scl1Jols i n Ves·c Cllin E~ , ·c1lel'e i s G. 
o:·or:i n::::; r2eed for te i::.6wl's , and in con:c·cec t:Lon r i th t !w ::c.ovei·mn-::n t 
l . I da Delle Lertis . 11 · .. - eport of t ~le Girl s ' SchoJ i. s i:!l S2e chueJl 
Su)yor t ed b:; the Wo111r:.n ' s Fo l' cigr:. Eiss io nar·y So c ie ·c:;- oi' t ... J.e 
i~e t1.10di s t E_9j_sco:·:lal CbLU'ch . 11 P 2 .,:· e 63 . 
C~1.r:Lsti an _;.,se oc i a:tion , i'ol' l~ecl'eati~Hlal a.n(L soci c~ \70 l'.k !.illon__; tJ.1e 
students , Emci :i:'or d:Ll'ect o l~ s o f volunta:ty ;,r i:. u dy c1 e.ss es . 
c:~idi n[; i n t 1.1e Y!Ol'k . '.L'he l'e i s co :t1 f:: t c..r: t1y c.'.. c c.l l fol' c i·cy s ch ool 
done !Jy i'o l ·ei c;n YiO !!lCll \ ftlO e,re d o illt_; o t '·w:c r.ro :cl:: IJesi de s . n 1921 , 
Dr Id:~. 3e11e Leu is , as ' s s is ·c ant Sec r etar::r fo:-,.· t lle l.ie t.:.lDdis t i' -
sv.2,clint:. o t !.J.el·s , ::.·.n c;_ •:;itll spe c i 2.l ·cr c:.inin~ :L n cc"Lv.c ~ ;cL)l1 ·co hui1(. 
1 . 
·c ~'lc i'o mi.a. c..:c J.on o f e J.1.w e, tio n fen L;; i :cl s i n 1 owel' ~n-:L mc..:cy s cho J ls . 11 
stTO DLe st f eatur es of n~ rill2l s chool s ~nd college courses i n educ -
2 • 
.::..ti on. 11 'l'.!:lis i s the recoErr,lendati on o f t l1e Cl1.i n2. Educ a tional Coru-
5C . 
1~ .l -r .·, - ~ .c 'I "" "',-. c _·i r> _;.-,_c e· un -.1."' ·,"'il".:; Gl'Vi <,_:;j_ 0 l! 0 i 8 ec u l ~~r· ~ C~l:) ol ;:?. • b u:C. r:o ~t 0-L-.... _ !.!. _u ... _. v _ ...... - ~ " 
31. 
Firs t , ~o Chur ch Scho ol , or Su~d .~ ~c}llo l s~~ ~eli~ious 
i n t he s olut i on of t 2 e Sund1~ SchoJ l Droble~ in ~est C~in6. 
( l ) '1' .'"' ·,·. -., ··."Js ·'- ··or-. -,-.ron ··L c·lcr! ·- ;-: l· -·· -,]t1 :=:: i ve co ·1 r' l· ·, .·- r:,nJ- C ·"' ll-. C ,.., .(' __ ~ l- '-' - '-' . . • L., u ~..- .!:' - v . _ \. . c- - . l l C - _, _ __ - 1 , l ,-, >.) LG • • L v . .!.. S. U .L re -
c: oc·i 1 : ·: cl_ · __ . J'O..L, i·:- i .-- ,., 1 a·_;··-·--., "" ··-.co ·.-.1 "' " -" ·'· '· ,.., c o ·<ln 'nli··--,. ( ? ;' 
lo.,.i - ._: _ _ _ ,.,.,;... - V- ............ G J.-\...o ..J.:' .:....., ...... '-' .L {.;_J......... -- -.-l-~- -- L V • i-V 
of ~eli3 io u s Educ ~t i o n . 
Recond , as t eacher s in Bi b l e lr ai ni n~ SchJo!s ~d Bible 
Y.onen . L1e:-ce <:~:ce sev ere:':.l sc.:no l s of t.c_:_ i s c.L;,r c~c tel· in .. 'e s t c _::.i!. e. , 
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insti·cutes L 1 count:r:;- <\ i str ic"C s . In t.!.1ese t !.1e i n -:-_;_uir' e rs u~d. ne\: 
..!.'iw c.r ea·~ contibution nl~ich e,ll coll ec; c y:oner:. J..n Clli:i lc.l., 
L :. ·the . co~lee; e.s f'o :c women in 
G.t!:o. :cc i1. says on t lli s subject : 1 '.L' 1.J.e \fOE1en s ' coLLe :.::; <_,s oi" China u tw t 
reac~ China ' s homes or t h ey f a il----- Si nce educ a tio n , relig i ous 1 
e2:_v.c e.t io n ancl ·o ~~e -me cUcal t r ai:n i nc; t he better' e qui:9 a TJO::H'Jl"l fol~ 
t ne h ome , vrm:1ens ' colleg es a.:ce Ul' g ecl.. to clevelo) s trong dep.s,rtu cnt q 
i n ·c.tles e lines t l.1c.1.t Llel'e may ·:Je kept con s t e::.nt l y i n m:L:nd t h e con-
(i i tions iJilc"L i nte:-ces ts Of t £1 e people E-. mong VlhOI!l t he :Jc.l U YF \";O~ii.8l1 
1 . 
ei ghty- five p~:ccent of t he ]O)ul~ti on of Chine E~e illiterat e c~d , 
nore ·i.:;llan i l l i·c e r·t:tte , indif:f erent concern:Lng l;ublic c:-~f f.:.:,_ ir s . ACJ.l1Y 
colle£Se \; o1:1.en 2.re l1eeded to or:;;e.11i z e nhole coTmnunities for t l.1e 
l . 'Clli n2. ' s Cho.lJ ence c::ml. t lle }'ie t > ,; di s t :':-1e:9 l:r . "P :;.:· o ci' eJ~: o? : C.VC'l -:.ce 
c f t .I.1 e :1.-Iet;.lo d:L s t }!]~Ji sco ~~Jc:c l Chv.rch . Bdi t eCt o y P "'..Ul J.-Iutc ~"l:Lns on 
::::a:.:..es 51 - 53 . 
53 
2:tio n , ~·. r:ecc.l 1. rh :L ch c.:, •:.-m::m'l , :y:co:L'e:r·l :,r t :c c,in ec.~. , c :.~ n :c:i.ll c:w ··.:e l l as 
e. r.l.<clll . For e ·i::,J:l8J1- ::;re c"c~li n::; ~mci. ·t e~'..cll:L n:; , !1ovrever , i s needed t l1e 
L·~ :;_'lue11ce o:Z· r•_l;;.':LstL,~:::l clE,x·:~_c·ce :r:· . If t1w s~-· Jl con:u;1tr..:i·cies of ,;·es t 
Jill n itil ·Gne El inis·crJ , s o \.d. t h t h e s e c olle::;o- tr ;:'in e r, 
•:ronen , s o~::c::ho 'J t .::w ::_n·ool e!~". of :c e co .:_!1.i tj_on 211d. COI!l:)en s c.tion ElU_s ·c 
be ;:oiL j us teo . • It -.-.r .ul d n e i ·c .. 1e1· be ·;c.<:-, il', nor T!O P.l CL it ~oe i.J1 incl.uce-
~en~ to sni~ c c oll~ea e .. nc 2ti on , to offe r s coll ece ora~uate a 
mere )it·i;ezJ.C e fo r :he:c l r,!Jor s . So:.'.".e defi r:. i ·ce _1o lic~· :t'o r· s<::~l ::x :i. es 
!11.l_, :::·t be o.clop t ec~ i n o ::c clc r - c. ~~lP.~t collec;e uo;::.en :r-,1c:~y ·be a ssu:r·ecl. oi\; er 
C iiaPT.L~~ 1 V. 
T:~iJ31 OHG_'.JTIZA'.L' I ('•li. O.:...> l'"cJJ.~ CLJ"'. ' .~. ·ciC uL"l.LL 
1J r £\..Li~J.JIC~ Il;LJ3 J:J~~ u C..:-.. J: I vJ:: . 
54 . 
_yc . .:n.ri cie s fo :r o. six ye c_,_""J:· .) l ' i r.lcLI·y sc ... 1o .. L L, a si ::;: ; ec~J..· ~11:L (C_l e s c .tD o 1 , 
1 . 
aE~ 2 f our ye ~r collece . " In a c corcl.c:uwe ·hi t,;J. .L t.i-:o.L3 _) l'inc i _,_J l e , 
f~ur ye~r course of st~dy . 
2 . ~t le as t 01 e of t~e c~ief objectiona .) 1 c: _ ,_ i s o v c :c -
con~act u ith t~e actu~l conditions of Chi nese life . ~~is critic -
isr,1 i s v o icec>. ·by Dr . iCuo -~ ;ho ao_ .:.. .. s , 11 'i'he root of t.c.8 t1'o uole lie s 
\ l e..rtin,:::, }~no•.J l ed.c_ e vti tho ut ~cefen~nce ei tller ·L,o the :O:i UI')O se s Yz 4i qh 
·brou:;..ht t l1.e c h il(ll'en to e!.'l ter school or· t o t .I·1e needs of ·t__c cor:l-
uuni t:: in Yrhich ·t:..:!.ey live • 'J.'o r eme dy t .11e evil some thin.; f'Lmcle..-
r.leEte.l n e ed oe done , bot:!:1 i n t l "lG selection oi' t ne lil.S, te::c·ic::-1 f o r 
1 . 11 Clwistio.n j~d.llC C"•. t:.Lo1 i n C~1in e. . "He:po:ct of t l-:te China ,'duc t.:. ~..,ion-
2.1 Cou:LLssion l 92 l - 1 922 . F e..c:; e 51 . 
the CETI'icv.lmll and i n t~le :c,1e "'~ -~.1o c'i. of te c::c l.1ing ·c __ e v.::.riotls sub-
1 . 
jects . " SlJC~l a ste~J , tHel·e:t'Jr·e , as o:L' :L" e:L· i:;.-::~.0 2, CL..J_l· .L·icult~'l of' Be-
llSlDU s Educat io~ iB in line ITith t~e r ece~t ru _~ l ~Jnounced 
trenC i rr Chinese educ a tion , the trend tnwsrds voc ation~l tr(.in-
inc . 3 . J3y ofie:cins a cul' :.._·j_culm-1 of Hel:L s i ous Ecluc Et;i on , .~.n o::_)::_Jor· -
~1..m.L ty i s offered i:. o C.cJ.risti eD s t;J_dent s to ex_::n·ess t.1. ".<.eLc :c c lit;-
ion in ·cerm.s of ,:w tivity . One u!.1o :c1acl si:.ucUeCL L.e C1.LLnese s·~v.d-
ent Dincl i'ol' e. lonz, tine has saicJ. , n:l'ne C 1inese s l:.ucl. eii·i:.s <.::.re e.-
God m~less t~1a ·i~ l'w.s sor::cd;l1 ing i:.o do with t-~.1e task o:i:' cllan;;;i n:::, 
s·cudents v.'i ll follou ·cllc:.:c l e cl,ci. ol ' i:lw of:c'e1·s O}j_)O rtul'litJ :L"or e:L~-
0 
In :)I'e)c.J:l!!.::; 2. cv.r:t:icnlvB oi' ~=~eli e, ious _li_;dFce:~·cion , :t'ull 
l.lc .. :. ·~ ·t.:. e:c 
l . P • .. • i :·uo . 11 'J7he CJ:1i nese Sys·i.;el!l of ='uiJl ic ~tLclucc::_,_t ion . 11 F ac_.e 1 !33 . 
2 • ..::u· t~'ll.ll' Ruc;:t1. . 11 'l.':i.1.e "1'-v· <:::.nc.;el iz c::l:. ion o f ::3tcctelrG •3 in Gl. inc:._ . 11 C_1ina 
•. ': ~L S f.: i 0:!.1 Ye2..r Bo ole . Gllc'-~LJ"cer Xl V . 1919 . P a ge 145 . 
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5G 
r a l l s as t he i nfluence of ch ar acter in c o6d or evil . 
Fo r entrance to t lJ.c f.L ::3t :;·e2.:r o f c 1 -.:;e ··:o :-c~ : , c,ll 
c ei·t i f i c ~~ ·c e s l~e s) cc ·c. e d. . 2 . Gov e:t~L.lGE ·c nLc~(l. e 
d J ubto&l J be co - rd i n a ted . 
'i'O C CJE1} l y Yii t h of c ov.:r- s e s i r;_ 
' .:ol··_,_.e -11_ o ·c"' -;-. JJ.P -.L' ' l .'. · : - L'·--'-~r.> 1~c 1_ :·~-~r_·l· c"•_ e~ · - 1· · ·· · · · - · I - - - - - - v • . ~ - __ , - l n·co ·cy, o O. l Vl SJ.Ol1 S , 2.. J v..;.·l l 0I' ci.i v -
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-- _, · · -· t -\ , '.._) J.. ..!. ~ i 3 ElO f3 t e ~~e-1 co ;_,_:c s e b e 
·.JJ.1i l c · :-~_.,..., o __ -i _·_,_ o ·r"· -:- -_,·_·c 'o l l e-· e ··1 l · .. , · " l · 
..., -.. '" - u - - L:o- s_,__ou_c !) C ·co Lc V c _ O) ·c ... le 
f'ess io n:::tl c ourses , c;,nd shol~ld -De r:rtuclied , t.r-wre:fore , only oy t~1o se 
T/·1o intend t o msl<:e d irect u se of t he ma.ter i ::U ir_clwled t~:wT, .• 2or 
,, l SC .tlO Q _,_ 
50 . 
·'·. 0 (; 'l~l' fJ 0 s 1. ·-, - - l.!. 
cou~scs in riel i s i ous Educ~~lo~ . 
t~e ficl~ o f ~o litic ~l ccononv or c i vics . 
stude~ts b e . inforsa c. _,i:J t o 
It -, c:• _ ,_, 
6 • 
c:c fj·l;uclen t s o:I.' t~ t e co :L lec.;e C::ge .l'e to ·o e c.~nsuercd . 
llc:tl:f a .;·eex ' s \Jorl in :B i b le sl1o ul6. IJe r e • v..i l~ecl befol e s i.;v_de:Tcs 
1.7ho .!il.t h cwe h::~c~ no tr c::. i ni:n.z L :. 5 i1Jle p :cec e di:<.~ . .:_, co lle~e cnt:>.'Ec.i-;.ce , 
should be :r· e .:_iJ.tr cCi_ t o teJ\:e a. ye2.r- ' s stndy in J3 i !J l e , o:ne - 11c.~f c-
n n ·i Y·e c~ e i ·:- ··]· "1~ ''-" C·onrsc. ·j .J, tt}-l .. i c·~- Ol~'r o·f' -i-~"' ll . .c- i Qi'i'l o·; • ·j l- , llQo·-~-,~· -e• ·i·i 'F 8 
.. _ ..... ~ - - . -v--v - c., -- - v - ·- -- ~-Ju ~-v - -\..... u- -- -- - ----~ - -- t.. #-' -1 
:.=:el:L .::).on . 11 nefo re "'- C~:;.i ::l e se st t~cJ.en ·c i s .-_uc.'1.1 i :E'i ec!_ ·co ·c ec..c ... 'l ·i.; _ .~.e 
., l • I • l • ' 1 , 1 , - I ; ., 1 • 1 ·I .. .• · _·J· ·:· i·r + i e Gll1'l e-c l 2D 1'8-l C:~lo n , ::u::; s11ou o_ ·Je ·c. .::l.H'OV-[;il y ac c~llc:. :El·cc __ U -- U-
r.liLL i o~1s , t=X1c'. t?1e ·co t2.l P:co ·ces·ce.l1t Cll:ci st i c:.n yO)i.lL:.,_-t; j_on ·i.;o !J c one 
L 
;:nj_:Llion . 'I'llel·ef·ore , t~1e :ces t o f L1e }O~,;u1 c::.t io n :. u s t be ·iJcJ.ieve:•:s 
l . 11 C:l!_r·:Ls ·d c--l1 :r~clucation in ()hinE . 11 .cceoort of the C~1in :1 .l:GC:uc ~ .-c i one~ 
ConJ:,:i ssj_on l 921 -192? . Pe_e; e 3 7 3 . ~ 
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i asm fo r Relis i ous Education to over-rul e wis~oo to t rie exte~t 
o f of:t'eril"l[::; lT_a ny co u.:r s es , i t shoul d lJe t he n_J_l e th '---'.t n o cot~l'se 
sl1onld !Je offered tmtil the :~ m:iiJel~ oi' studen t s (2s iri·1g t_,_le 
course jus~ i fie s . ' l ~c r.-J 
a ft er trte Collec;e j_ ;3 f ou_nclecl , ~; :-c obably fe \'l c ouj7ses ·1:i l l lJe off- ered ~ . 
of Helic;io us :G clEc <.:~tion ou tl:Lned ·be1 Jn is no t e"s c.JH.)lete c-.s ~~:En:;~ 
scl1o o ls , nor :L s j_t as co1:'_1lete 2"f3 concLLt ion.s i n \· est C:tli na c:,"·c sode 
ls t~at courses i n ~eli g i ous ~duc st i o~ ~ill ~e include~ eitDer 
e. de s ire to m.stk e Re l i <S i ou s Bcl_vc s"tiorl t:twir najol' s ubject , ru1 i n-
':;.'he cun:iculUJi1 ou_tliEeo. be l ovr lists U le ~'ro ::_;o se c" _ s ubjects i n or -
62 . 
Ec a·i:.ion , 81"10. slloul c.l. be re qu:Lrc;cl. o f u.l l C}J.I'.isti ;.'n stuo.en·c s for- GT 2.cl -
uatior;. . It s hou l d. c onst ~_ tu·L;e t .iJe 1k.ckc;Touncl fo :c oL.:.8r cov.:r ses , 
includin~ pbi loso9~ic 2l , s o ciolocic al , psychoJogic al , r e l iL~Ol~S E~cl 
of ~eli c i ou s Educ c t i on . 
shon:Ld inc1u.de a sur vey of t ne histo::c:;-, c[~enc ies e:..r1cJ. uc.·ce}: ie.ls 
c-.c\n :L n:Ls tr ,_t io n h 1 ·c-=. le Clw.:rch Scho ::. 1 . Sucl.1 e, c o1.n:· se \ .'ill be a nee -
t he i'oll.0u:i.nt c ou:rse shoulcl c;;,lso b e :c e(rui. I 'ec.!. of ::.'.11 C~::>.r:i.:Tl;i ;:;:n 
students fo:r s:racu~t ion . 
T .::; li gi ou.s 
};:no-rJled c_. e . of ·the )I'ob l ems o f c~1i:ne se i'< oJtlily life . I·c sllot~lCL be 
..: a ·-~'he Fi n e _tr ts :Ln :i~el i g:bo n . One ~1 c:.s \)nl;:," G'J vj_sit even t J.w 
o i 
C:.:.:L n a . 
citj_c;s \,iLe:t'e i <...": _ ,_, lc.:c ·.::,e l:;· oi 
, c:.t l east 
o lJt:,J . ':Vhile t he ord inoxy netlloc.ls used :to r· c,dult s mus t be ;3L:pli-
4--: 
sEbject aci.L~...l.. t , no t of 
, ~: ;· <fOVe 
Y.-i l 1 " ,.., ·; -· - ., 
. 
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i~ 0et~wds . !~e l ove of sto ries is univers al , ~nd i s es] ecial l y 
:c·cc Tec-J..t io nsJ . diJ~ecto :cs j_n t1.1e sc.i.1u .J ls who c t.~.n f:L n d 8, S <:;,t isf e.ct-
.Jl'j- ·1.7c.·,y f \ H c h ilclTen a.n (:_ ,_,ilul t s t o s ~1 e i J. cl ·[~ .cle:i.x· l e i gi_n· ,-:; t :Lne . 
~o ~rovide f o r t~is n eed 1 t o substitute a beneficial a ctivity for 
e..l s0 s .e:cve to e1;~:9Tess and i iTJI' ess ce:r·tain v2.lueJJ l e I:!.o :c c-~ 1 c.mcl :c· ,~ -
lis i o us ·cru.-c?J.s . 1: S~) eci cJ. course in t i.'le c-> e s1.ibj ects S..tl.Juld t llere -
f Jre be offered as soom as ] Os s ih l e . 
1 2; . · .1.Iusic a l = - ~ j_ nistl'Y i n · i~~le CJ.1nrch . 1'~1i s cou.:c ,3e slDulc~ a lso 
·o e a s ::_l eci a lize c1. pha,se of Lw c 'Ju.r se, 11 l~'ine "u ·t s i n ?eli e:, i or n 
It f3lnul cl be c; :L v en es:p ecic,,ll ~" fJl' t:!.ns e rrho ,3,1~ e 1 1u s ic e.l l~r :; ift ed 
l 3 . ~e li G i o us 3ourna lirun. The Chi~a Educat iona l Co~~~issio n 
:c e c o~· r; .< ei1cl s 11 t i12;c t lw c olle ::;e or Ul1i ve i:si 'C J s::_1e cL:.!.lizinc; i n t :t1e 
· Gl' ~,_in:Lnc o f Yrri 'L.el~s p l aJ1 fro1!1 t h e out se t to train rromen a s \'ie ll 
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Geor~e A. Coe "So c i a l ~~eory of Reli~ious ~duc~ti~n . " 
H. H. l-Io:r·ne 11 I clee:l.li sm :Ln :t;;c~ucc'.t:Lon . 
·..=':Lllic:.JD. J enes 11 'i' 2..r~~s to 'fea cJ.1ei's o:r1 P s:rcholoc,y ; f'J1 c~. 
to ,...,tuclen -~s on Sone of Life ' s I de [-;..1s . 11 
G.lso , 11J? sycholo ;__:y , J3r·i e f er Com:·se . 11 
W. C . J3e.gley 11 Bcl1..~cat i on2l V2.luestt c:~n c.l. , 11 ~he ·il:c~ucc:,;L; i one. l 
PI'oc:ess . 1 
'.L' . \/ . Uallonc.:.Jr 1'1'he Us e of "'~o tj_ves i :cl 'i'eac_lL-1'-- J..::o re.ls 
r '}(.l '!.) r.:: l 1' ( 1' 0 l II 
d.J - ..[\.(:!_ ~- -- - - . 
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